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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

Cloudy today with occasional rain. High temper. 
atures, 50 to 55; low, 40 to 45. 

• 

uto or ers I -.-ome to Terms 
Big Four Wind' Up SesSiQns 
With Major Issues Unsolved 

Schramm Accepts 'Illinois Post 
By WES GALLAGHER 

MOSCO\V (JP}- Th foreign Illinislers ('onf'eJ'pnl"f' rndrd Iu~t 
night with 'ecl'elal'y MUl'shl:dl exp l'C'ssing' "disHppoinltlll'l1t" (J\'pr 
failure to reaeh agreement Oil a" Au,>lriull pt'ih!(' I n'al,I' atld II 

four·power pact IIgainst Oermlln.\". 
But Mal'shall , bcfol'C IClIving to 1I11 Ptld II fll1' ('\\"(,11 bllllflul'! lIt 

the Kremlin gil'en by Primp Mi"is((' I' ~II!li". r" I' Ih!' 101' uiplo· 
Ill¥s who had met in lhe I-;oviet p lpilal flJr six wrf'ks ulld 1'0111' 

days, told newsmen they should reg-ard Ihe cOtlfct'('nc(' as "the 
first round. " 

The millisters of the United . HIalt's, B"ilain , F"Hnl'!' and Ru ~
ia, who had been unable to reach ugrrt' ln l' l11 iii 4-1 mc-pl ing;o; :-; inc(' 

MIl'I:h 10 011 IIny of thc III Il.j 01 , is.'lul's in the Il'l'iting- of' Url'rn an 
and Austl'ian peace paC:ts. ended their srs,'Iion on Ii lI ote of amitr. 

III a last minu.te dl'cision they ag't'~('( 1 10 litllit Ihl' lIumlwl' of' 
, aIlicd OCCU[latlon troO[lS in Ger

---------,..----. many and'Io appoint a specia l 

Young Edito( s Idea , 

Of A Fr,ee Press 
Stirs Dakota Town 

commission to study the areas of 
disagreement on the Austrian 
peacc treaty. 

The ministcrs themsel\'es will 
mcet again in London in Novem
ber, unle~s all of them show up 
for the United Nations assembly in 
New York in September. 

These were the chief German 
VALLEY CITY, N. D. (IP) _ A issues upon which the foreign 

mini5ters cou ld not agree: 
youthful editor-publisher whose 1. Repa.rations-Russla deman-
lritnds call him "liberal" and ded $10,000,000,000 in German 
whose opponents call him "radi- reparations and immediate start of 
cal" has precipitated a journalis
tic crisis in this town of about 
6,000. 

A group of businessmen have 
told Don C. Matchan, publisher gf 
tile Valley City Times-Record, who 
writes his own editorials, that they 

payment from curren t production. 
This was rejected by the United 
States and Britain, who said Ger
many must be made selI-suWcient 
first, or British and American 
taxpayers wou ld be paying Soviet 
reparations through Germany. 

2. The future Germa.n poUtieal 
state-The western powers wanted 
a state with strong state powers. 
Russia asked for strong central 
powers. 

want to buy the paper. Among 
tIIem are men who helped Matchan 
purchase the paper two and one 
ba11 years ago. 3. Boundaries-Russia deman

ded that the western Polish bor
der remain on the OdeI' and 
Neisse rivers, contending it Illas 
fixed by Potsdarn.tJrltain and the 
United states proposed that a 
commission be appointed to settle 

PROF. WILBUR SCHRAMM • • • 
The IlIternative they have of

re~ him, accordln« to Match
l1li', DeWS columns, Is a. boycott 

, • another dally newspaper In 
'IMe, City. 

May Threatens Democratic Party Exposo 
If He Testifies On Garsson Contracts 

• • • the question with the view of re-
The controversy broke into the turning to Germany some of her 

open this week . when Matchan agricultural lands in the east. 
published a front page ballot. France was non-commital. 
liNden were, asked to make a I 4. German industry-Russia de
cheek mark, indicating , they manded a higher level of German 
"Ieel you have the right to ex- industry in order to get repara
Press yourself freely." Matchan tions started. Britain wanted a 
Aid he would make a public an- higher level also, but in order t9 
nouncement of the results, and he reduce the cost of occupation. The 
88id in his editorial column that United States sa id no level could 
h, could not subscribe to sugges- be set until Germany was unified 
lions that a newspaper's editorial and the reparations question set
column "should reflect the think- tied . 

WASHINGTON l lP)- A threat 
ot a 1944 campaign fund expose 
"involving high Democratic party 
0~ficia16" cam,e yesterday from 
the defense at the war fraud trial 
of Andrew J . May, former house 
military committee chairman. 

Sawyer Smith, an attorney for 
the ex-congressman from Ken
tucky,aFlnounced that May is 

Six 55 Men Hanged 
For 1942 Lidice Razing int of the people of the cornmun- 5. The Saar and Ruhr- Brl

itl" rather than that of its editor. tain and the United States sup-
Matchan strongly supports or- ported intepration 'of the ecopomy PRAGUE (IP)-Gestapo chief-

I&DiIed labor and cooperative of the Saar with France, but RUS- I tain Harold Wiesman and five of 
movements. He opposes what he sia remained silent. thus blockIng his henchmen died on the gallows 
t:alis "corporate greed and mono- agreement. yesterday for their pa rt in the ven
poly." He opposed what he 6. A 40-sear pact for demilitar- geful destruction of the little Bo
tamed "the campaign of vilifi- ization of Germany- Russia re- hemian village of Lidice in 1942. 
calion against the Soviet Union." fused to go alol1g with the Amer- They went to their deaths in the 
He supported Henry Wallace in ican plan for a four-power treaty yard of Pankrac national prison, 
his European attacks on United aimed at preventing future Ger- where last May Kary Hermann 
States foreign policy. He opposed man aggreSSion, despite approval Frank, the former Nazi "protec
P~ldent Truman's Greece-Tul'- of France and BI·itain. The U.S. tion" of Bohemia-Moo'avia, was 
key aid plan, calling it "one fourth charged that proposed Soviet hanged for having been chiefly 
food, three fourth guns." He is amendments of a political nature responsible tor the destruction of 
.. ardent worker for a Missouri "sabotaged" the pact. Lldice. 
VIUey Authority. He says 99 per 
rtnt of the American press is re
actionary. 

• • • 
It hu been no secret that 1-

JII1ion 01 Ute commnnUy dls
.". 1II0lenUy with his slant 
• praetlcally every major Is
... He said the PlUl105e of his 
..... t wq to determine the pro
~OII. 

• • • 
Katchan wears his hair long 

IIId his neckties bright. Of al
IIIIIIt boundless energy, he spends 
IIIllth of his time away from his 
OIIlce reporting on issues in which 
he II interested, such as the United 
Nations General Assembly at Lake 
Sucteu and the recent Cleveland 
COIIference on World Affairs. 

Cancel Bus Slr,ike 
Called by Greyhoamd 

OMAHA (o4»-R. J . Wal 'h, pres
~l!ent of Overland Greyhound bus 
~, Bald last night he had been 

notified by the union that Ihe 
fa·ltate .trlke ' of bus company 
employes had been called off. 

"There will be no strike at mld
llilht today," Walsh said. 

, . STUDENT INJURED ON HAZING TRIP 

ready to teslify about 1944 cam
paign contributions that would in
volve "high party figures, in clud
ing members of congress." 

Smith said May would talk if 
the government pursues further in 
the trial the ma~ter of two $1,000 
checks the government claims May 
received for interceding With the 
army in behalf of two soldiers. 

May and three co-defendants 
are beipg tried on government 
charges that May received pay for 
using his official in nuence laS 

house military chairman to get 
war department favors for the 
Garsson munitions combine.' 

On trial with him, charged with 
eonspit'cy, are Henry and Murray 
Garsson, and Joseph F. Freeman, 
Washington agent for the Garsson 
brothers. The govl!rnment says the 
Garssons paid May $5,000 In cash 
directly and an additionaL $53,000 
indirectly. 

Two government witnesses be~ 
gan today tracing for the jury 
complicated money transactions 
they said went on between May 
and two Il linois Garsson iirms, 
the Erie and Batavia Metal Pro-
ducts companies. 

The witnesses are Emil Kohout 
of the American National Bank 
and Trust company, Chicago, and 
Glenn Spradlin , former cashier of 
the PI'es(onsbul'g, Ky., First Na

, tional bank . 

Senale Okay~ 
School Aid 

DES MOINES 01"}-1n' the drive 
toward fi na l adiourna m nt of the 
legislaturc, the Iowa senale push
ed through a $13,000,000 annual 
school aid progra m la le yesLerday 
and cleared li s calenclar of all 
appropriations bills except a mca
sure appl'opriating $15,000,000 for 
farm to mark!'t roads. 

The road bill, which would 
boost tota I appropria lions for the 
next biennium to nearly $175.000-
000 or approximately $60,000,000 
more than the lasl general assem
bly voted, ma y pl'ove to be the 
most con(rover~ ial or all the 
spending proposals. 

The senate, along with the 
house, met ton igh t i n Ihc hope 
of winding up the business of the 
session be[ore the weekcnd. 

'A strike t;alJ was announced 
Wednesday by". C. Powers, pres
Ident of the Interstate Transit dl
Vlaton local 1126 of the Amalga
IDated Aaoclation of Street Rail
W'Y Ind Motor Coach employes 
fAlL). Powera .aid the call In
ektded 1,100 employes In Nc
~, Iowa, Mlnnesot., Colo
~ Illinola, California, Arizona, 
ev~ Utah, Wyoming, Kan

.... lttiuourl and South Dakota. 

The senate passed and sent Lo 
the house a joint resolution creat
ing a special committee of eleven 

A HAZING EXPEDITION ended unexpectedly yesterday when four members to recommend inprove
uppercla 8men of the California Institute of TechnololY fell 300 feet 1 ment of the retirement system of 
down a cliff while ehuln, a freshman. One of the four, n-year-old public employes. The committee 
Geor,e Boutelle (above), of Berkely, Cal., recelve4 lerlou .• Injuries would have an appropriation of 
about th~ hnd. He Is shown awalttnl' removal to an ambulance. $2,000 to make its report to the 

(AP WIREPHOTO) next general assembly. 

+WiII Serve as Head 
Of Communications 
R~search Institute 

P rof. Wilbur Schramm. director 
oC the ~chool of journalism, was 
appointed yesterday by the Uni
versity or Illinois board of trustees 
as assistant to , Preslgent George 
Stoddard and head of ~ newly 
established Institute of Communi
cations Research. 

Schramm's reslgnatJOn, effective 
al the end of the current academic 
year, was announced last night by 
ViI'gil M. Hancher. At Illinois, 
Schramm will a~so be director of 
the unlyerslty press and research 
professor of journallsm. 

The new institute w h i c h 
Schramm will head startlng Sept. 
1 will carryon research and train 
graduate students in the study of 
press, radio and motion pictures. 

Schramm said yesterda~ that 
through basic research, the insti
tute hopes to contribute to our 
knowledge of these mass media
their relation to government, bus
iriess and society, their ways of 
working and means of improving 
their eflectiveness and the quality 
of their performance in a world 
which has increasing need of skill
ful and accurate communication. 

• • • 
The institute will also make 

the latest techniques in these 
areas avallahle to communica
tions med la In illinois. 

• • • 
Members or the school o! jour

nlllJAA'I's present staff will be on 
~he • Laculty institute, Schramm 
said, together with scholars from 
the field of psychology, sociology, 
economics and politics and spec
ialists in mass communications. 

President Hancher said last 
night that "Professor Schramm's 
unusual ability and delightful per
sonality have enabled him to make 
many notable contributions to the 
university and his work in the 
school of journalism has been 
outstandingly successful. 

• • • 
We are «rateful for what he 

has done for this university and 
it is with sincere relnt that his 
resignation hili been reeelved. 
We wish him all success In bls 
new position and happiness for 
himself and his family." 

• • 
Schramm has been director 01 

the Iowa school of journalism 
since 1943. He developed the plan 
for a communications center here, 
combining press, radio and mov
ing pictures. 

He also pioneered here In bring
ing scientific techniques of com
munications research to smaller 
newspapers and radio stations. 

Schramm establis\led here a 
bureau of newspaper research to 
study readership and readability 
of newspapers and a bureau of 
audience research to study radio 
audiences. He also started a typ
ographic laboratory here under 
maste r printer and designer, Car
rol Coleman. 

During the war, Schramm serv
ed as educational director of the 
office of war information, educa
tional consultant to the war and 
navy departments and consulting 
editor, U.S. armed forces Institute. 

• • • 
When he joined the University 

ct Iowa flenny In 1935, 
Schramm orlanlud the writer's 
workshop prolram, now headed 

. by Paul Enl'le. 
• • • 

Schramm's newspaper exper
ience includes work on papers in 
the Ohio valley and Boston and 
work as an Associated Press cor
respondent. 

The 40-year-old professor holds 
a B. A. and an honorary Lltt. D. 
degree from Marietta college, an 
M.A. frorn Harvard university and 
a Ph.D. from the University 01 
Iowa. 

Author or editor of seven books, 
Schramm has contributed fiction 
and articles to the Atlantic Mon
thly, Virginia Quarterly, Satur
day Evenlng Post and Satutday 
Review of Literature. A collection 
of his short stories, titled "Wind
wal(on Smith and Other Stories", 
will be published In August. 

Hi! is now chairman of the na
tional Councll on Radio Journa
lism. 1946-47 vice-president of the 
American Association of Schools 
and Departments of JournaUllm 
and a member of the Journallllm 
Quarterly', board of ed1tors, 

A $106,61Hi crn: K.5.n pected by 
C.W. Werkau, strike director for 
&he National Federation of Tele
phone Workers, who received It 
from John L. Lewis' United fine 
Workers. The UMW delivered the 
check to hel n the strlklmr tele
phone workers atler Federal Dis
&rld Judge T. Alan Goldsboroull'h 
refunded $2,800,000 of a contem pt 
fine against the mine worker. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

'Whitewashing' Cry 
Raised In Probe 
Of Centralia Blast 

CENTRALIA, III. lIP) - Foul' 
Democratic members withdrew 
yesterday from an Illinois legislu
tive committee investigating the 
Centralia mine explosion, calling 
the group II "whitewash commit
tee," and announced they intend
ed to remain together af\d con
tinue their own inquiry. 

The six other men\bers of the 
commlll('c an: ncpllblicuns. 

The four Democrats wall,ed out 
of a committee hearing when the 
chairman of the group ruled out 
of order a r quest that Slate Mine 
Inspector Discoll Scanlan tell the 
group about a meeting of mine 
inspectors called by former State 
Mine Di~clor Robert Medill at 
SpringLield last January. Scanlan 
had said- the meeting was a dis
cussion of politics. 

"The committee should have 
been bi-partisan, equally divided 
as suggested by Gov. Dwigh t 
Green in hi s message to the leg
islature." said Slate Rep. Carl H. 
Preihs. That would have 'prevent
ed the action we had to take yes
terday. We were denied our rights 
in questioning witnesses in con
nectiqn with this disaster." 

12 Freight Cars Derailed 
GRA[G Neb. (tr) - Twelve 

[reight ca rs of a Sioux City to 
Omaha freight train on the Chi
cago, St. Paul, Minneapoli s and 
Omaha line were derealed lwo 
miles northwest of here yesterday. 

Union (harges Government 
Trying 10 ~ Break Phone Strike' 

By THE A880CIATllO paES8 

It "'ltg'(' age elll nl was rt'ach d yest rday bt>Iwl'~n the CIO 
l ' nit l'd }\uto Wurllrrs Hnci General Motors, hi A'hli~hting labo~ 
d('wloJ)lncnIS in H dll.v whi ·h ~aw /I sC'cond major t cl ag-r Illent 
hUl 110 ~;rt tlc nll'nt of I hI' nat:onwide telephone trikl'. 

'I'hl' (1,\1 Plitt. expccteu to sct the paUem fOI" 1U000C than 500,000 
unto lI'()l'kCI"i, wus I·Nl ·h d lifter a five-holll' sess ion. I t prol'ided 
all ] 11:! cont houl·l." wa!!'!! inm'cllSl' and paid holidays equivalent 
to !Jnd addiLional 31/..! cC'ntlS alld an improved vllcation plan. 

:\1 anwhilc. the government preparcd to rcsume conciliation 
cO llfl'l'pnCI'S tocluy with two of three key units of the Bell system 
in 11 11 effort to 11<1 the 1 -day-old leJehpone Il'ike, and an at
tOI'n l'Y fot· Ih ;,1I'iking- unions charged that "official Wa. hington 
Cl'll\-.. to \.)(' inter bted in bt· aking OUI' stL·ike." 

,\<; n('w l'epol'ls WCti I'cce i\'ed of sabotagcd phone lines. the 
labor depar tment. announced it ... --------------

would resume concilalion sessions graphed AFL President William 
between the American Telephone Green suggesting thaI a possible 
& Telegraph' company's Ion g merger of the two labor organiza
lines d ivision and its long distance tions be discussed In Washington 
workers, and that spokesmen for Thursday, May I, and Green ac
the Soulhwestcr':l Bell company cepted. 
were expected in Washington late 6-The Justice department ask
Friday. No word had been re- ed the Supreme Court to uphold 
ceived from the Western Electric the validity of the Lea Act under 
company , the third key unit in- which the government sought to 
vited for conciliation sessions. convid J ames Caesar Petrillo, 

Henry Mayer of New York, at- pfesident of the AF'L American 
tOl'ney [or nine of the striking Federation of Musicians. The gov
telephone uni~, who told report- ernment appealed a Chicago dis
CI'S he had been advised "on good trict court ruling holding the act 
authority" that "(Secreta ry of La- unconsti tutional and d1smlssing 
bor) Schwellenback is saying in the charge against Petrillo . Petrll
oCficial ci rcles that this is a weak 10 was accused with coercing 
union and t.hat the strike wlll.,col- radio station W AAF of Chicago 
lapse." to hire "stand-in" musIcians 

"not needed to perform actual 
The e were developments: services." 
l-On the heels of a contract 

signed by Lhe U.S. Steel corpora- In Tennessee, MississipPI, Ken
tion and the CIO Steelworkers, tucky, California, South Carolina, 
the Bethlehem Steel company an- Michigan , Wisconsin. Alabama, 
nounced an agreement had been Missiouri , Oklahoma, Texas, Flor
reached on "all main points" with ida, Washington, Oregon and Ne-
its 70,000 workers. braska. 

2 .• The UAW I.ceepted the Gen- A elve hour "savc labor" ra lly, 
cral Motors offer of an 111;. cent sponsored by the CIO United Auto 
hourly boost and paid holidays Workers was held in Detroit with 
equivalent to an addltional 3 Y.. scores of thousands of workers 
cents after the compllny refused a gathering in downtown Cadillae 
UAW suggestion that the workers squar,e. Chrysler, Ford, Hudson 
received the 11 'h cent raise, with atld Kaiser-Frazier shut their 
the additional 311.: cents submitted plants as thousands of workers 
to arbitration. President Walter P . left . to attend the rally and ab
Reuther of the UAW-CIO sald of senteesim was heavy at General 
the agreement, "We estimate this Motors. Richard T. Leonard, 
wage package to be a little more UAW-C10 vice president· told the 
than 15 cents an hour." The agree- crowd "labor bills now pendlng 
ment 220,000 employes. in congress will make labor 

3-The strlklnr telephone work- unionism vlrtually impossible in 
ers received a $100,000 check trom Amcl·ica." 
John L. Lewis, UMW chief, to 
bolster their strike, as resumption French Bread Ratl'on Cut 
of peace negotiations awaited ac-
ceptance from the Bell system's 
long lines division and Western 
Elec;tric company, 
4-Federal Jud,e T. Alan Golds-

borough refunded $2,800,000 of 

PARIS lIP) - The government 
last nigh t ordered Fra nce's daily 
bread ration cut from 300 grains 
down to 250 for each person to 
help meet an acute flour shortage. 

the $3.500,000 contempt fine 
against the United Mine Workers 
but warned the union the anti- Author Willa Cather Dies 
strike Injunction still was in force NEW YORK (IP) - Willa Cat
"and can be invoked at any time." her, 70, one of the nalion's fore-

S:-In the midst of conl're8llional most novelists, died yesterday. 
moves to restrict union activities, Cause of death was reported ,15 

010 President Philip Murray tele- cerebral hemorrhage. ------------------------------- ---------------------------------

u.s. A ftef ' Arabian Oil--Wallace 
PARIS (IP) - Henry A. Wallace 

toLd the Anglo-American press as
~ociation yesterday the Uni ted 
States was "in the middle ca st to 
get the oil of Saudi Arabia." 

"We are going to get that oil 
and I am a good enough Ameri
~an to want to see the United 
-tatcs get the oi l" he said. "But 
[ would likc to use . the United 
Nations so it would not seem 50 
Jtterly damn Imperialistic." 

He explained that by using the 
United Nations he meant the 
United States should observe the 
'Jnited Nations charter which pro
vides that natural resources 0' the 
Norld be available Lo aU on a "fair 
lnd cqui ta ble basis." 

The (orme r Vice - President's 
{ran kest discussion of American 
middle east policy since he began 
his European tour, on which he 
frequently has criticized President 
Truman's course toward Greece 
and Turkey, Included the gssertlon 
,'1 don't lik$! the United Slates be
ing branded a ' the world's great-
2St grubber." 

Later, Wallace spoke at the 
famed Sorbonne in the final meet
ing of his European visit. He told 
an audience t.hat France "must 
remain a democratic republic free 
'If dictatorship aSJjirations." 

Wallace did not mention Gen. 
:harles De Gaulle, who recently 
has resumed political activity and 
been charged py French leftists 
with dictatorial aspirations. 

The statement had as a baclv
ground, however, Wallace's ref

Gaulle" from a leftist audience. 
Dc GauUe is six feet two inches. 

Wallace expressed fear that a 
world political crisis had gone so 
fat· that governments may find it 
dJfficul t to change the course of 
events. He said "one tough speech 
wHl be followed by the next. One 
naval or military demostration by 

* * * 

another. International coopera
tion will be halted. The United 
Nations organization and the 
whole system of collective security 
will lose the confidence of the 
world. And one day either a stu
pid accident or a deliberate pro
vocation may set the world alfame 
once more." 

* * * 

erence to "dictators, tall and short" ARRIVING IN PARIS, (orlDer vlee-prealdeni Henry A. Wallace ,. .. 
in a speech in London 10 days ago a re1'Orter on the shoulder al he talks to the press at Le Bourret air· 
which brought murmurs of "De port. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 'I HEAR IOWA CITY'S GOT 'EM ALL BEAT' 
.------------ ~--

!STABLlSHED 1868 Doubt and Fear--the 
Sickness of Our Time ' 

Published dally ~xcept Monday by 
etudft1& Publlc.Uons. Inc. Entef'ed as 
MCOnd clasa mall malter at the postoUlce 
at Jowa City. Jowa. under the act ot 
eonlTe.u 01 March 2. 18'19. 

rRa) II. POWNALL. PIUIIMIIa 
WALLY STRINGHAM. bualn_ 

Manapr 
OENI: GOODWIN. Ed!1or 

TELEYBONUI 
........ Oft"' ... ... ................ 41.1 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Asaocllted Press II exclusively .... · 

tI\Ied to \lie lor republlcatlon 01 aU new 
dispatch.,. credIted to It or not other
wise credited I • tn1a paper and alIo tIut 
*-.J Dew. beTlith 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

Cdllor1al oJLIce .... ................. 41112 
....... Oftfioe ...................... 41 .. 

Board 01~: WDbur 8cbrarDrD 
KI.rk H. Porter. A . C .. ~ Baird. Paul I. 
Olson, Kathryn La'aon. Dorthea DavId· 
son. wnUam BuU,.,.. Ktmnetb SmIth. Bob 
"aweett. The Christian Scie,=e Monitor 

Yet what rll'ht have we to 
aSk for ruarantees as &0 what 
democracy will do", The _nee 
and the I'lory of It is that we 
don'l know what It will do. but 
that we are wlJllnl' to ride wUh 
It nevertheless. simply because 
we prefer this kind of not-know
Inl' &0 the repulsive certainties 
lealt out by all altemate ways 
of ute. What we seem 10 be 
fumbllll&' for. obscurely, In the 
case of Spain. Is nol freedom. 
but its lmal'e. its simulacrum, 
a hen In earle feathers, sltUn&, 
for a portrait 01 the IIlllI' of birds. 

bottom, in our conception of the 
kind of unfree freedom we would 
like to give to Spain, with each 
man and party tethered as by a 
Silken line, hardly visible, but in
disputably there. 

S~_rU>Uon rlt8-By carrier In Iowa 
CII), 10 cent. w .... kly or $7 per y .. r In 
advance; ,Ix months $3.85; Ibr .... montlu 
'1.10. BlI mall In Iowa $1.50 per year; 
a1X monthl $3.90; three month. $2. AU 
other ';'181) lubscrlpllons $8 per year: .tx 
mOPA. $ •. 25; three months '2.2~. 

EDITORIAL rrAJT carries an astute artkle, making 

EDlTORlAL BOARD 
aeae GOOd."III, William A. Mmer. 

"ar.ell D.vl .... n. Lawrence 1:. Dennll. 
Keith 8paldl~. 

William MfII .. ......... Man.,~ Editor the point that the western powers 
Keith Spaldln, ........ ...... CIty Editor i 
Beverly BenllOn ....... Aut. City Editor would be much more eager 0 get 
Lou Panoa ................. NI,ht EdItor rid of Franco in Spain if only they 
Do:-as Ann Knapp .•••• ••. . New. Editor 
Bob Collin. . ............... Sports EdItor 
Dee S<:hechtman ........... Socl.ty EdItor 
Dick Davia ................ Photo Editor 
Don Padilla ......... WIrephoto Operator 
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coul dbe sure 
Spain wouLd not 
go left. There 
is something piti
ful in the desire 
for Lhis kind of 
guarantee. It is 
a fun ny love af
fair we a I' e 
carrying on with 
freedom, accom-

Why Not a Used Book Exchange? 
l\lauy of the candidates ill 

1111' I'e Ilt slud Ilt ('1('(;li011l; 
li;;tpcl in their platl'OI'ms a 
plllnk for II COOPI' I'lllive book. 
slorl'. Th is wOlllt1 RI'I'Ill to in
dici\!(' 1 hilt I herl' is al It'li st a 
(ail'ly widpspi' IItl f('!.'ling on 
tlll.' ('lll11pIIS rOl' sllc h a ('on
CN·n. 

We 'l'o hl'an] I111l11Y st U· 

d n ls ('ol11plaill lh!lt tlu' ('om· 
1111'1'('ilil bookstol'(';; 111'(' not 
Il;iving th III II Sq ll ll l'l' dE-al. 
DiHsati!;foction of t h ill ROI·t is 
bound to IlI'OIlSI' Rlll'Clllut ion 
aboul tI,\, pos~ihilil:V of spt
t i Il l-\' \I P a ('OOlH'I'!I t i W'. 

'I'he aVI'I·flf.(e :tudpnt WAnt. 
tn 1';1' 11 hi;; old books at 11 prirc 
1 hat he ronsidl'l's 1'1'11110n8 ble 
lind filiI" Illid wants 10 be able 
10 bllY new 01' used book<; at 
thl' low('s t pnssihll' pl'i('I'. 

In I'i('w 01' \II(' dil'f'i(,lIltv 
and time il wonld 1IIk(' to 0;'
J,!'Hllize and srt IIp II coopel·ll· 
tive boo1, stOI'(,. 1Iow!'Vt'r. WP 

w IH1 1'I' if it wOllldl1 't hr hr t
tt'l' to 10w('I' our sih"llis 3 bit 
... HI h'l1~t fol' t Ii (' PI'!'. I'll 1. 

WI' havp in mi1Hl /I llSl'cl 
book I'xrhl1n~(' whieh Ollt' of 
111 1' nthl'l' Bi~ Ninl' school~ 
opel'lIt cs Yl'l'~" RIICC('~sfllll)'. 
H ('l'(' 's how it wOI'ks fill' 

1Ilpm: 

'I'h (' rxrhan~p is s<'t liP in 
t1l (' lilliOI1 !I I lh(' br~illlli11g oJ' 
I'lleh SPIMst('I' .. Jo(' C., haYing 
BttaillE'd sophomol'e stlllllf< 
Ilnd Wfili/illg to 11111'(' 110thing 
mOI'(" to clo with thllt blllllk· 
I'jy-blllilk social lwipn('(' book, 
htkE's it 10 111(' r)('hll il/£<,. 
'l'hpl'r Iii!! hook i. gil'l'll litt' 
Ol1ce \1\'1'1' and I'l'alualNl by a 
stal1(I01'd \l'hi ,11 t Ilkl's into N'· 

COli nl t h(' cond il ion of t Itt' 
book and t11 e 11 II III bpI' of t illll'!o; 
it Ims bE'l'n I'esol d. 

.J oe is thell told how 11111('h 
hi~ bool! will hI' so ld for. II' 
Ill' dOC'Sll'l I ike thE' pl'ie{' 01' if 
hI' wants cfI . 1i in lh(' hanel , 
Iw ' ll I III v!' t la1le it '{' Ise
wlll' I·(, . Bllt if hI' dec id e. to 
lNIVp it , he is given H 1'1'('('ipt . 

'l'hAt nrxt (illY .Jnll!' '., 
who hIlS . jll!';t lII' I'i\,1'(1 on I'um
pus (llld 11m; hefll'd shc tun 
get . 0111(' bllr~(lins ill llsed 
books fll 11Ic ('xchallA'<', stops 
in Ilt the IInion and ask. 1'01'!l 
social scipncp book. no IV 

mllel, is it, 'I'he . !lnl(' amol1nt 
as WI!!'1 qllotl'd to ,Toe th(' day 
bpfol'~. ,Tane W11i]). ont h~I' 
cA~h alH1 bllYR t h e boo Ie 

'''hen Joe stops at the ('x
(·llmlA" o~nin 10 .'PI' if llis 
book hilS bren sold , hp tnrns 
in hi~ l'('('l'ipt and ~!'ts the 
mOil!.'.\' ... all Ihllt .Janp hR~ 
pHid for it lC'Ss a few e('nt~ 
('01' hmlt11ill A' clwr::t<'s. 

• • • 
Now wr're n I !l11~g!'st ing 

1 hl1 t th i~ exat·t pIll n would 
11 ('('e!l~II1' i II' hI' ('(,!l~i hi I' 1'01' I he 
l ' liil'('rsit~· of 1011'11. Rut we 
(10 1'('('1 t ilC' bilRic icl('a is e('r' 
tninl" wc)l'lhwhilt,. 

Pe'l'hnps the new stullrnt 
('0 1111(: i1 wmild he illt('l'('~t('d 
ill inl'l'stigllting I he possihil 
iti!'!; of II hook ('X('llflllg'1' 1;('1'1'
i('('. Hinel' most of th!' (,0111, 
plnil1l~ H!'ell1 to Ill'is!' 0111 of 
tlw hll~'i n~ 1)1111 ('llin /! of 
llsetl bool,s, 11'(' ('E'el slIn' t Illlt 
('ff'o!'ts in this dh· ' ·tioll hI' 
Ih(' cOll lleil would slIl'ph' hlll:(, 
the SUPPO I't of thl' stlHll'nt 
bo(ly. 

The Senator Ought to Check the Facts 
Thel'p's probably nobo(l.I· 

on I his cllm pus so nil il'(' fI~ 

'to b li !'l'r that (' I'pry sttl<lrnt 
hl'l'(' is a perfpct litt1' nng'('l. 

JIl Il commllnity a!) Im·gll II. 
the IInivrl'Rity studrnt b()d~' . 
th('re 's bonnd to bl' II few who 
111'(' /,illilty of miscondnd of 
0 11(' ~Ol't or another. Every
anI' he l'e is awa I'e, howc\,pr, 
Ulat s udl I'IlS(,S of' brl'akill~ 
Ihe l'1t1es 111'1' dellit willi 
~ pe('ni ly by t lH' administl'il 
lion. 

that " thprp is som!' . ort of 
rnle thot whrn II boy rNlcli!'s 
t h agr of 21 11(' H1nRt gopt n 
IiqIlOI' p<'I'mit." It i. wpll· 
lmowll hpl'p thut stich a l'1I1e 
simply do's IlOt ('xi!;!. In 
fact. we Imow n g-ood l.v 1111111 -

b('l' of stndent;; w('11 01'1'1' 21 
who do not 11IIvl' lifillor hook~ 
and have llt'l'l'l' been dil't'et('d 
10 g<'t them. 

GRAFTON panied as it is !ly 
so much dist rust 
Of the lady, doubt 

of her virture, and concern about 
whethel- she is quite right in the 
head. 

Refine it as you like, put what
ever gloss or construction upon it 
you care to. and this feeling still 
remains the sickness of our time; 
[or it is. in essence, a doubt about 
ourselves, our system, our way of 
life. We love OUT way life and we 
want to spreed it, but we don't 
trust it; and political man could 
not be in any worse moral trouble 
than this. For, finally , we find 
ourselves reduced to letting a sys
tem we hate , fascism, linger a lit
tle longer, in order to pt'otect a 
system we love, but do not quite 

j care to introduce. 

Newspapers Aren't 

Only Ones to Err 

(Ceda.r Rapids Gazette) 
We note with some degree ot 

understanding thot Paul Robeson, 
the baritone. did something wrong 
the other night. He was in Chi
cago at the same time that 7,000 
persons were assembLed in the 
University of Illinois gymnasium 
at Champaign to hear him. 

Mr. Robeson apologized, ell:
plained it was a mix-up in dates, 
promised to sing the following 
night. 

Not so long ago Laurltz Mel
chior, the tenor, was scheduled to 
be in jlloomington Ind . His or
chestra made it there all right but 
Mr. Melchior turned up in Bloom
ington, Ill. 

All of which makes us feel bet
ter. We thought only newspaper
men could make mistakes. 

Col. O . H. Coen Named 

Head of ROTC Camp • 

Col. Oscar H. Coen, proCessor of 
military science and tactics for 
air at the University of WiSCO"
sin, has been named camp com
mander for the air ROTC summer 
encampment at Chanute FieLd, 111. 

Thirteen students in the air sec
tion of lh~ advanced ROTC here 
will attend the summer session At 
Chanute FieLd. Students from 
Missouri, Minnesota, Illinois and 
Michigan will also take the train
ing. 

Trainjng will include practical 
work in subjects taken during the 
year , training in subjects to be 
taught in the classroom during the 
1947-48 school year and specialist 
training in the type of work the 
student plans to study next year . 

• • • 

••• 
The trouble Is Ihat after 20 

years 01 this kind of control. 
(as after 20 more years of 
Fran41o) , Spain would 81111 be a 
hotbed of unrelt, whereas after 
20 Years of freedom she mll'hl be 
a. stable country, rid at last of 
the pitiful Insecurities of repres
sion. 

• •• 
It is an essential condition of the Clearly, we are in a CriSIS of 

democratic life that it can give no faith about ourselves and our way 
such assurances of systemic good 'of life. Spain is not the only sign 
behavior. We ourselves fought a 
civil war, a foreknowledge of 
which. would have been quite en 
ough ·excuse , by today's s tandards, 
[or great foreign powers to have 
stepped in to contr01 us a bit, and 
save us from our tragedy; and yet 
that would have been the greater 
tragedy . It Is true that freedom 
sometimes hos to pick its wat' to 
the ,future oller bones and battle
fields, but the point is that for 
unfree freedom there is no future. 

Without the [reed om to go right, 
to go left, or to go crazy, there is 
no freedOm at all, for it is only in 
the grinning presence of these al
ternatives that men develop th :;t 
considerlltion for each other and 
that forbearance which in the end 
are only real security. That Is 
why there is something siok, at 

Letters to the Editor: 

of i., for our doubts have begun 
to turn inward too, as we find our
selves thinking now in terms of 
loyalty tests and of blocking out 
dtl'bious a lternatives by force uf 
law, forgetting that it is only by 
standing freely in their grotesque 
and dismal presence tl1at we have 
in the past developed our demo
cratic ethics. 

But the tied arm withers, the 
fixed compass shows no direction, 
and it is hard to see how mcn can 
be made free unless they remain 
tree to chOOse freedom. It we 
want something to be afraid of in 
this tangled day, let us be afraid of 
this drift toward a nervous pseu
do-safety , which would substitute 
feeble acts ot congress for what 
should be the strong free choices 
or thinking men. 

Attacks Censorship of Allen 
TO THE DAILY l OWAN: 

I should like to submit as the 
most Informative broadcast of the 
year, the 35 seconds of si lence on 
Fred Allen's last show. During 
those seconds. when the Nationur 
Broadcasting company covered 
our nation with an empty carrier 
wave that had nothing to carry, 
the radio audience was given it 

rare opportunity to reflect upon 
the practical aspects of freedom 
of speech. 

Mr. Allen, of course, had bitten 
the hand that fed him. ShOrtly 
thereafter. Bob Hope and Red 
Skelton were guilty of similar in
discretions, with similar I'esul!.s: 
the air, which. shou ld have been 
filled with lau hter, ' was dead 
quiet. 

• •• 
One Is tempted to ask ihe 

various vtce-pl'etlld~nts Involved, 
''S'maUer fellas. can't YOU take 
a Joke?" For after all, isn't the 
rood old rib as ArneI'lcan as ap
ple pIe? If Old Glory is our 
symbol on one plane, should not 
the hot-foot he on another? 

• •• 
One detects here, however, some-

thing beyond the irate inability to 
endure the jest aimed at onesl!lf. 
While Mr. Allen should, by one 
way of thinking, have known bet
ter than to bite the hand that feeds 
him, he had no other hand to bite. 
The four major radio nets are, for 
all purposes, one in matters of 
of censorship. It is as difficult for 
a non-pasteurized idea to slip 
through this iron curtain into the 

loudspeakers beyond as it is for.Says · r own Elections 
the camel to pass through the eye • 
of the needle, or the rich man to Should Be Contested 
enter the ga t~s of heaven. 

To those who have wept happily TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
over the fortunes and the reverses The stu(lent council elections 
01 the afternoon heroines. and are supposed to give representa
thanked God we had no state-con-
trolled radio to mar our blessi ngs tion to the various groups of stu-
with nasty propaganda, that 35 dents on the campus. The question 
seconds should have come as ~ arises concerning the fists at the 
kind of revelation. 

• • • 
In these barbarous times, 

when the Bill Shlrers &,0 and no 
r ancels weeD. when the Upton 

Closes return and 1110 custard 
pies are throw, (when one of 
this country's MOst Illstln,uJshe4 
prlva.Ie citizens arouses the hy
steria of eontressll1nal cretins 
b,t exerclsin&, this same free 
.speech), Ute NBC feels powerful 
enourh to flex ils muscles upon 
a. comedian, In defense 01 its 
own dubious dll'Dlty. followinl' 
up with se4londaJ;Y boycotts upon 
MeSl1'8 Hope and Skeltoll. It Is 
.. wlsUul thlol' to realizt!' .that 
In the tltante strul'rle between 
Mr. Allen and the SUP8suds 
KuUur Mr. Allen has liit the 
cal1.vas, tralUl1&' with him clouds 
of ,.pte" liberals and InteUec
ioal5. 

••• 
The lesson of those 35 seconds 

is that those who live behind iron 
curtains should not throw their 
voices, but rathe~ work towar d 
lifting those curtains - for until 
they are lilted, the voices will not 
be heard and silence will pl'evail. 

ANDREW SCHILLER 

polls of the men and women who 
were eligible to vote in the town 
men and town women elections. 
The lists at the polls were based 
on the places of residence as of 
last September. That was ' seven 
months ago. I believe that an 
investigation would show that a 
lot of men and women who now 
live in town and thereby should 
have been able to vote the town 
ticket were denied that privilege 
because they li ved in a univer
sity housing unit last September. 

By using that list, these stud
ents who live in town now but 
didn 't last semester were unable 
to voice their opinions on who 
was best fitted to represent their 
interests. ..... 

This is not just an idea of mine 
without any factual justification. 
I personally know of several suCh 
cases and have heard of a number 
of others. 

On the basis that the list of 
eligible voters was incorrect, I 
fee L that the town men and town 
women elections should be con
tested at the next council meeting, 
and declared invali'd. 

CHARLES C. THOMAS 
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UNIVERSITY 

Friday, April 25 
8 p.m. University play: "State of 

the Union," University theater. 
Saturday. April 26 

I 

Friday, April 25, I~' 

CAlE'N OA I 

8 p.m. University play: "Stale 01 
the Union," University theater. 

Friday, May 2 

10 n.m.-12 noon 17th Annual 
8 p.m. University play: "Stllte 

of the Union ," Universi ty theater. Conference for Teachers of Math-
Monda.y. April 28 ematics, senate chamber, Old Capi. 

8 p .m. Un iversity play : "State of tol. 
the Union," University theater. 9 a.m. Iowa Conference lor <>01-

Tuesday. April 29 lege Instruction on Far Easlern ' 
2 p.m. Partner bridge, University Ateas, house chamber, Old Capitol. 

Club. 2 p.m . Iowa Conference 01 In-
8 p.m. Delta Phi Alpha, Gel'- dustrial Editors, senate chamber, 

man honorary fraternity , room 207, Old Capitol. 
Schaeffer hall; address by Prof. 2 p.m. 17th ¥nual Conference 
Erich Funke on "1;he German Uni- for Teachers of Mathematics. slu-
versity, Past and Present" dio E, engineering buildlng. 

8 p.m. University play: "State 01 8 p,p!. Graduate lecture: "Rug· 
the Union," University theater. sia and the Far East," by Dr. 1Ulb-

Wednesday, April 30 ert J . Ketner, senate chamber, Old 
8 p .m. Baconian Lecture: "En- Capitol. 

docrine Physiology of Puberty," 8 p.m. University play: "Stale oi 
by Dr. Warren Nelson, senate the Union," University theater. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Saturday, May 3 

8 p.m . .sigma Xi Soiree. spon- 9 a.m. Iowa Conference .for Col· 
so red by the departmen t of math- lege Instruction on Far Eastertl 
ematics, room 301, physics build- Areas, house chamber, Old Capitol. 
ing. 9 :30 a.m ... Iowa Conference of 

8 p.m. Cohcert by Varsity Industl'1ai Editors, senate chamber, 
band. South music hall. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play: ."State of 9:30 a.m. 17th Annual Confer· 
the Union," University theater . ence of Mathematics, studio E, ,en' 

Thursday, May 1 I gineering building. 
8 p.m. Orchesis . recItal, Mac- 2 p.m. Matinee: "State of the 

bride Auditorium. Union," University Iheater. 
(rer tafarmaUoa renrdlq da'eII berob" Una Ha ...... _ 

r_rvaUoaa la the office III the PrelildeD', Old ~) 'rhllt 's why we W(,I'(, . 0 

amazed - Ilull amu.·ed. Ht 
first- to N:'ad the ]·('POI·t of 
s tlltpm!'lIts mar)p on lhr floor 
of 1 h(' state srnate by l-;rn . 
Ll'o Elthon of Pertill', who 
('onclemllcd the nnwholfflom 
sH' tiviti e. on 10wIl CIlI11PIlSCR 
" with I'('specl to liqno l' lind 
!nora Is. " 

It is nnl'orlill1al(' th at Ill(' 
!>Plllitor .' poke in ~('nera li ti('s. 
111 this cnsr, tl1('Y l'ep r'es('n tNl 
th(' IIniwl'sity quite tlllfairl~r, 
and ha\,(' appa l' nll y callsed 
'Iluclul' concel'll among' pel" 
sons who 81'e not aware that 
th e s('natol' hAS bC(,1l miRin. 
f 01'111('(1. 

If ,'ellator Elth n should 
c to visit the eampli R to 
see f oJ' himself, we're . mc 
hl"d b(' qnitp weleomC' . As a 
malt(,I' ' of fa ·t , w(,'d like to 
have' him 0111(' as th(' gllr. t 
or 'l'hl' Doily 10wlln . 

MEETINGS Athletic Board Has Its Worries Delta Ph! Alpha. - Tuesday, 8 
p.m., room 207, Schaeffer hall. 

)ansion or repairs financed by the Frof. Erich Funke, head of the 

NOTICES 
~mployment with this cornpe.ro' 
may make interview appointments 
in the engineering library, l'08III 
106, engineering building, befOff 

Friday, April 25. 

p pop1r hrl.'e J:lllghed l ondl~r 
when t hey read his s l atpmrnt 

Who Is or Isn't Disloyal? 
An offi('ill1 of the f!'d rill 

comml1nicIltions ('omm i. s ion , 

Cliffol'u .J. Dul'l' , hus 1·lIi. ('d 
nn il11po rtAnt C)1I('sli on-~)J1E' 

that hilS b(>r n tl'OlIblillg' mRn~' 

of n. oll('(' rning the plll'l( 

of disloYlll employrs in the 
~o"el11l11l'nt . 

~fr. Durr. who. e loyalty 
SI'(,I11S 1m!] 1I1'stiOllil ble, agr('es 
I hilt d is lo,l:fl J 1)(' rson. should 
be clischal'g'('d from tll · gOY
('rnment ",hel1('\'('I' i t i. ~os
sible to id('ntify them . But 
he, like so mllll~' of li S, wants 
to know whllt the tPSt of lli s· 
IO~'alty is. 

J n II l'el'l'nl Nt'w York ad
dl'(' s, lie asked: "Can it be 
nS('(>I'tlli ne(l br I1lNI 'S belirfs 
nn I s.rmrflthi~s, illd<'pend(,llt 
of' th (" ir IJctjolls; Clln WIl 

Ill'oi(l COllfURill~ IOYll lty !o 
JIll rti 11 lIu' !'c())lol11i '. soc ill I 
or ev('n l'('ligi6wi ins t itntioll s 
0\' politiclll pAlties 0/' fac
tion. with 10YHIty 10 COUIl
h·y . " 

')' hi s question brcoml's 
more vi tal ill li g ht of til e I'efl l' 
which seems t.o hllVl' p(,I' Il1l'nt. 

('11 0 111' I hin kin~. T nrl is('ri m
inat!' labeljn~ hll . becomp 
e0l1l1ll0llpl01'(> IllHI ml'n IIl'e 
neinA' IlCCllR('tl of dis loYfilty 
toda.\' for OilY nllmher of non· 
i>(' nNi clIl I·Cllsons . 

Pel'son who iI re 1'(,lllly dis
loyal . hOllld, of ('0 II l'SI.' , b(' 
r(>moYl'd fro l11 thr gOYl' rn -
111cnt, but det!'rrnininj? W110 il'; 
or isn 't di .. loYlIl i. mighty 
tOllChy bllflinl'!'Is . Tire ml're 
f act that 8eMtol' ,,\1 cKell cI' 
Will'; ubl (' to find sllpport~r.· 
in his l' idicnJOlls ehal'g'!' thllt 
David E. l J ilic nthul WIIS a 

'0111l11l1nist shows how ellsy 
it is for .·ol11ething like Iii. 

to g"('t Ollt Of;t"Cl. 
.As BIII'I' 'ed f,IIl'OlPl' : 

" Does · (0111' ~ ngl"r ) li p in 
'disloyal' fTC NOns in 0 II 
midst who woulll oYrrthrow 
Olil' [!'ol'ernment and nndrl" 
min(' its institlltiolls, or 111'(' 

Ollt· feal'!! themR('.lvl'R the 
Ilrl'at!'~t source of 0111' dlln · 
/f('d Jf Om' frt'ec\om R 1l1·('. in 
fH Ct. endan~rrl'cl, d o WI' I'll, 
(langrl' thcm pvrll mOl'e by 
t 11(' m!'thoriR I'mplo~'rd to cIl'
frnd 1 h(' 111 I" 

, 

(This is the second in (I set'ies 
of (I/' /iell's blJ Miil.~ BPllSon in fel'
pre/ina lire i1liricnie SI' III p 1'1" 

q1tirul 10 npem /e. (! 1I1Iive1'sitll 
as Im'OI' a.~ this nne. It is hoped 
fhal IllerI' arlirles lJ ill mnke Ih e 
rrr1millistl'(l linll of th e 1I1l;1JI'I'.~ily 
111M/, 1I7ulp rs 1(111 dab Ie to .~/u· 
rll'll1g m)(1 olher i71 1 /'re.~ I /'r1 pef
.~OllR.) 

By BEVERLY BENSON 
AIIIlstant City Editor 

Chances are your lather won't 
be able to get ticke~s to more than 
one or two of the conference bas
ketball games here next {all. 

And if your father shares with 
you a terrific yen to see the 
Hawkeyes in action at not just 
one. but all games, you probably 
will be looking with a vengeful 
eye for the "responsible persons." 

When you do find or write to 
those persons-the 13 members of 
the board In control of athletics 
- your "why the ticket shortage" 
complaint will be lost among pro
tests from hundreds of Iowa 
alumni and their friends. 

• • 
For the board is still .trUI

,lin&' with one of Its maJor 
probl~ueezlll&' .8,000 I!Itu
dents as well as facul.y and "." 
club members Into a fleldheule 
with only 13,tOO seats, and yet 
havlne space to satllfy the many 
Iowans who look to Iowa Clty 
for food basketball. 

• • • 
The board, acting in the dual 

capacity of a corporation which 
finances ond a committee whIch 
makes policy for uthletic activ-

ities, has made plans to enlarge 
the field house capacity by 1,000 
or more seats. But the steel 
shortage ts still blocking partial 
solution of the crowded field
house problem. 

But allotting seats at basket
ball as well as football games is 
only one of the board's duties. 

Its members have the power to 
set the price of tickets to a th
letic events , approve schedules 
drawn up by university coaches 
and the athletic director, enforce 
eligibility rules for athleles made 
by the Western conference and the 
National Collegiate Athletic as
sociation. choose coaches subject 
to the president's and the sta te 
board of education 's approvaL 
and control the finances taken in 
from intercoll egia te contests. 

even clearer in the provlSllor 
nami{lg its board of directors. F'or 
the men named as directors were 
also members of the university's 
committee on intercollegiate ath
letics, which regulated the uni
versity's non-'Tinancla l a thletic 
activities. 

The faculty committee had to be 
preserved-at least t&chnically -
because Western conference rules 
provide that intercollegiate ath
letics must be faculty-controlled. 

Financially speaking, the board 
has had one too many voting 
members for the last two years. 
The corporation's ar ticles state 
that membership should be l im
ited to 12 persons. With the ap
pointment of Prof. John Briggs 
in 1945, the board's membership 
Tose to 13. 

Members themselves are a lit
tle confused about when the board A clause in the incorporation 
is an "inc!ependent" corporation articles provides a loophole for 
and when a university commit- the over-populated board , how

ever. Article III states that the 
treasurer (University Business 
Manager Fred Ambrose) and the 
secretary (Athletic Director E. B. 
(Dad) Schroeder) mayor may nof 
be members. 

tee. 
• • • 

The board wa. IncorPGrat.ed 
In 1931, about the time the con
struction ot the fleldhouse and 
stadium wa. beln&' financed, 80 

'llat neither the board of edu
catJon nor university would be 
responsible for the liabilities of 
a conunerclal enterprise. 

• • • 
But the university's control 

over the corporation was main
tained. The articles of incorpora
tion provide that "no person shall 
become a member of this corpor
ation unless nomihated by the 
president 01 the university." 

The corporation's role as a legal 
agent 01 the University was made 

The corpol'ation today operates 
as one body , with the same mem
bership and olficers. 

If the university should want to 
build ' additions to the fieldhouse 
or stadium, it could finance them 
and enjoy the limited IPabllity 01 
a corporation. Yet It would stlll 
control the corporation through 
the president's right to nominate 
members. 

Another control the president 
and board have Is the right to al>
prove or reject lilly proposed ex-

board. I German department, will speak 
~ • • on "The German univers ity, Past 

~n board members cfeck1- and PreSen t." A business meeting 
ell to meve their offfees Irom will precede this talk. 
Ihe second to the main. floor of Zoolol'Y Seminar - Prof. W. O. 
.he ffeldhouse 'hl$' year. Ihelr Nelson of the anatomy department 
p"n had &0 ,0 &0 both the p,esl- will speak on "The Testes of Hypo
dent and board of edllcaflon gonadal Men" os 4:30' p.m. today, 
fli, all ok .. " de!lptte the 'act in room 205, zoology building. 
Ihat board money from .ehle1lc Inter-Varsity Cbrlstian fellow 
eon tests wo.ld finance the .... 0- shl.P - Tonigh t, 8 p.m., room 207, 
leet. Schaeffer hall. Special speaket·. 

• • .. Everybody welcome. 

The board this spring reduoed 
its debts ( incurred when the 
fieldhouse and stadium were built 
to $200,000. 

One of the main jobs of the 
bOard this spring will be chOOSing 
a n!l'placement for Athletic Direc
tor Schroeder Who has resigned 
effective June I. 

VVhen the board does a.ree on 
its appointments, approval by the 
president and state board will 
make them official. 

BAND CONCERT 
VarsIty band spring concert will 

be played at 8 p.m. Wednesdlly in 
south mu ic hall. Fr e tickets 
may be obtained in room 15, music 
studio building. 

MI!OH""ICAL, ELECTRICAL 
. ENGINEERS 

Senior mechonical. and electrical 
engIneering students may be in
terviewed by representatives vI 
AmerIcan Steel and Wire compuny 
of Friday. Students interested in 

snORT STORY CONTESt 
A prize of $50 wllL be awarded 

lor the best short story submitted 
by an undergl'aduatt! in the French 
Memorial contest. Manuscllipts 
must be signed by a pen name alii 
enclosed in an envelope bearing 
the short slory tille, pen name and 
author's name. All' manuscripts 
must be submitted to the EnjUsh 
orrice prior to noon, May 3. 

RO~ESPEEOH 
ROME SPEECH - Commemor

ating tho 2700th anniversary at 
Rome, Prof. Gerald F. Else tJf the 
classics department wll show 
slides ::md speak on the cit1'$ 
buildin g and destruction at 4:3!I 
p.m. today in room 221A SchaeNI!I' 
halL. All interested l11ay attend . 

~ 

GOLF CVUBS 
Golf clubs may be borrowed at 

the women 's gymnasium, kepi over 
nigh t and checkecl in next day. An alumni voice in the board in 

insured by the appointment of 
two alumni ITMm'Ibers. 
Mem~rs 01 the board include , 

Prof. Karl Lelb, ohairman, Dean 
Chester A. Philips of the com
merce collelle, Dean R. A. Kuev
er of the collel~ of pharmacy, 
Dean Mason Ladd of the law col
lege, Prof. F . G. Hi,bee of the en
gineering college, Dr. Stuart C. 
Cullen of the <:oUese of medicine, 
Dr. Ralph A. Fenton of the college 
of dentistry, VValter stewart of 
Des Moines and Dr. Wayne Fos
ter of Cedar Rapids, Prof. Bruce 
Mahan of the ' alumni oftice, 
Briggs, Schroeller Dnd Ambrose. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 e.m. Mornh'g Chopel 
8:15 ' .m. News 
8:30 a.m . Greek Drema 
' :10 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Arter Breokf.st Collpe 
8:45 • . m. The Bookshe lf 

10:00 a.m. The Market Baskei 
10:l fi a.m. Remember 
10:30 a.m. Today'. Recipe 
10:35 a.m. American Literature 
11:20 a.m. J ohnson Counly News 
11 :30 a.m. Masterworks 01 Mu slO 

12:00 non Rhy(hm Rambl •• 
1;30 p.m. News I 

12:45 p,m. SPorts Round Tahle 
l:tIO p.m. Mu.ledl Chels 
I ttlO P.m . John son COllnty New. 
2:15 p.m. Aillmni News 

2:30 p .m . Recent'" Conlempor • .,. .... 
3:20 p.m . What· , New In Books 
3:30 p.m . Ba.eba ll- Wlsconsln vS. row. 
5:15 p.m . Children', Hour 
5:30 p .m. Musical Moods 
5:45 p.m. New. 
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour Musl. 
A·"" n.m , N l'w~Form F\a"hes 
1:00 p.m . li's News To Me 
7:30 p .m . Sporls Time 
?'''' 1) .01 . Vncat Spotlight 
8:00 P.m. Interview. From Around 'I1It 

World 
8:15 p .m. These Are My PeoPI' 
8:30 p.m. Military Summary 
8:46 p.m . News 
8 :00 p .m . Record SeMlon 
9:30 p.m . Quad Dance 

lU:oo p.m . SIGN OFF 
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-List-Graduation 
~harles J alt, 'Hicken looper . 
Slaled as Guest Speakers 

Six ::;etke'rs hn ve been engaged 
for Centcnnial Commencement 
activities June 1 · to 7, it was nn
nounted yesterday by Prof. F.G. 
Hi!!bee, directol' of convocations. 

Speaker at Commencement 
cliemonies Saturday, June 7, will 
be U.S. Senator Bourke B. Hick
enlooper. Appenring at the Cen-

, tennia] Honors convocation Sun
day, June 1, will be Charles P. 
Taft, lawyer from Cincinnati, 
Ohio. • 

Speakers scheduled for four 
other Centennial lectures during 
the week are Dr. Alan Gregg, dir
ector of medical science at Rocke
feller foundation; President Geo
rge ' D. Stoddard of the Un iversity 
of Illinois, formerly dean of the 
graduate college there; Thomas 
Munro, curator of education at 
the Cleveland Museum of Art, nnd 
Howard Mumford Jones, author 
and professor of English at Hal'
vnrd university. 

The program for Commence
ment week is us follows: 

* * * 

BOURKE B. HICKENLOOPEIl 

* ,.. * 
s:()() p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m, 

Sunday, JUlie 1 
· Centennial HonOl's Convocntion 

Speaker: Charles p, Toft 
Wednesday, June <l 

' Cenlennial Band Concert 
Thursday. June 5 

'Cenlennial Leclure 

Field House 

Union Campus 

Field House 

7:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

Speaker: George D. Stoddard 
'Centennial Band Concert Union campus 

Fieldhouse 'Cen lenn i a I Leclu re 

10:00 n.m. 
3:00 p.m. 

Speaker, Alan Gregg 
Friday, June G 

' Centennlal Jtound Table 
'Centennial Lecture 

M acblide hall 
Jo'i lclhouse 

6:00 p.m. 
Sp~akel': Thomas Munro 

Centennial Alumni Dinner Iowa Union 
For Classes of '82, '87 and '92 

7:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

' Centennial Band Concert Union Compus 
' Centennial Lecture Fieldhouse ' 

Speaker: Howard Mumford Jones 
SaturdlloY, June 7 

9:<l5 a.m. 'Centennial Commencement Fieldhouse 
Speaker: Bourke B. Hickenlooper 

12:l5 p.m. Luncheon Meeting, Iowa Union 
University of Iowa Alumni Association Board of Directors 

2:30 p.m. Business Meeting, Iowa Union 
University of Iowa Alumni Association 

3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Alumni Reunion Corre Hour Iowa Union 
Golden Jubilee Dinnel', lowII Union 

8:OQ P.Ill. 
Class of 1897 

Centennial Play: Universi ty Theater 
"The ChanceJlOl"s Party" 

'Broadcast over WSUI. 

Th~ porty 
Line 
Phi Epslloll Pi • 

Members of Phi Epsilon Pi frat
ernity will entertain at their 25th 
~nnual spring dinner dance from 
7 until 12 tomorrow night in the 
Rose room, Hotel Jefferson. 

Cochairmen are Melvin Leiser
owitz and Harlan Wittensteln. 
They will be assisted by Ralph 
Copple, Milton Glazer, Maynard 
Greenberg, Robert Lipshutz and 
Burton Rosen berg. 

Bill Meardon and his band will 
furnish the music. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Dora 
Chapman, \)1'. and Mrs. J\,.thUT 
Freidinger, Mrs. Viola Heiden
reirh and Mrs. Sonia .sands. 

Quad rancl e 
"April Sbowers", informal 

dance for Quad men, will be held 
{rom 9 until 12 tonight in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Backdrop will consist of two 
lovebirds under an umbrella sur
rounded by spring flowers. Hal 
McIntyre and his band will furn
Ish the music. 

Tickets, costing $2.50, are on 
sale at Quad office. 

ive members at a hayride and 
picnic frol11 7:30 until 12 tomor
row night. 

Jack Harbert, pledge pre. ident, 
is in charge. Chaperons will be 
Mrs. Robert F. Glenn :md Mr. and 
Mrs. P.B. Blomgren. 

Union Board 
The regular afternoon tea dance 

will be held at Iowa Union Sun
day from 3 until 5. 

Orchesis to Present 
Annual Recital Thursday 

Dances of primitive times and 
ancient Egypt will be reenacted 
by members of Orchesis, modern 
dance club, in their annual pro
gram in Macbride auditorium 
Thursday. 

Women taking part in the tecl'.
al have developed the dances after 
studying the history of dance in 
its growth during the centuries. 

Renaissance, romantic and con
temporary dance figures will also 
be portrayed. Costumes suggestive 
of the mood of the dance will be 
used. 

Committee chairmen for the re
cital are: program, Gwenn Busler 
SlateL'; costume, Rose Mary Har
meier, and publicity, Ellen Lyga. 

The program is open to the 
public. 

Coal reserves in the United 
Theta XI States are equal to 23,000 tons fOl' 

Theta Xi pledges will honor acl- every person in the country. 

BASEBALL 
ItA, 

I 

WIS(1)NS1N 
VS. 

lOW 
3:30 P.M. Ion Field 
ADMISSION: I·Book Coupon 29 or SOc, Chlldren 30c, 

·WISCONSIN YS. IOWA 
2:00 P.M. SATURDAY 

I·Book Coupon No. ao 

T H £ D It. ~ L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

Week Program Here's, a Way 'oF-iH Yo r Spacious 
. ~-----------------------------------------

Personol 'Notes 
Prof. Goldwin Smith of the 

blstory department will be a illest 
lecturer on the University of 
WaShington campus In Seattle 
during Ihe summer lK!8sion. 

"Britain in the TwmUeth Cen
tury" is the course subject on 
which Smith will lecture. Mrs. 
Smith and their family plan to 
3pend the summer in Canada. 

Naney Green, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
and Priscilla Garrett, A2, Des 
Moines, left yesterday to attend 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
province convention in Lincoln. 
Neb. They will -return Sunday, 

William P. Roberts, seaman 
2/c, is aboard the. cruiser USS 
Wilkes-Barre on a training cruise 
in the Atlantic. He is the son of 
Mrs. Mary V. Roberts, 2029 I 
stl'eet. 

Patricia McMahon, A4, Iowa 
City, submitted to an appendect
omy at University hospital TIoIe!I
day evening. 

Claire Laughlin, A3, Rock 
]sland, III. , is gOing home ror the 
weekend. 

Ods, is gOing home for the week
end. 

Lambda chapter of Gamma Al
pha CW, national advertising frat
ernity for wom.en, met Wednes
day night to nominate candidates 
for next year's oWces. Members 
will vote at the regular meeting 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the D 
and L Grill . 

Mrs. Jessica Hay , from Black's 
department store in Waterloo, will 
speak at the. meeting. 

These women were nominated 
for positions: Leora Zahorik and 
Marjorie Schmidt, president; Mary 
Witmer and Boonle Atwell, ecre
tary; Marian White and Elaine 
Hess, treasurer; Dorothy Schwarz 
and Gini Foster, reporter; Lois 
Black and Do~ese Putman, GAX
ing editor. 

Fratern ities Observe 
Miami Triad Week 

Three national social fl'atern
ities-Beta Theta Pi, Phi Delta 
Theta and Sigma Chi - are ob
serving their joint membership in 
the Miami Triad this week . All 

Pnt Holloway, A3, Evans\on, three of the fraternities wel'e 
III., will spend the weekend at ' founded at Miami university , Ox-

ADMIRING AN ANTIQUE BLUE GLAS botUe, 1\11'5. Lou Clark, 518 S. Lucas street .tflnds before her 
colLe.ctlon of bottles wblch &he IIond her husband sta rted elrM years ago. Fifty-year"';'ld barber boWes 
and whisky flask 'rom every part or tlJe country help rnlloke Ull the collection, (Daily Iowan Photo) 

* * * * * * • * * * Attention, you wives down in By N. ELAINE WILLIS Jloldlllg II clear gla~s flask, the 
Hawekey village! Do you have too size of a bur of soap she said, 
much tim on your hands? Do blue gia s, "were used in II "This one came from Sloppy Joe's 
you want to decorate your trailer aloon In the Burkll'Y hotel in New York. Sloppy Joe's was 
homes? across (rom campus, Thai was wide open day and night, oIL the 

Then you shOUld be interested when my fathe.r was a young time." 

PAGE THREE 

Soprano, Trombonist 
To Present Recital 

Marion Palmquist , soprano, and 
Martha Littlejohn, trombonist, 
will pre nt a music d partment 
student reCital tonight at 7:30, in 
nOI'U1 music h II. 

Acrompnnied by Mildred Young 
I at the piano, Miss Palmquist will 
I sing compositions by Schubert, 

Debussy, Chau, on, Verdi, Whelp
ley , Giannjni , Cot! net and Ty:
son. 

Mrs. Liltlejohn's pl'ogrum wiII 
consist or works by Bm'at, Cords 
and Guilmant. ,sh will be ac
companied by Virginia Linn. 

leclion are the !lId, graceful bot
tles used some fifty years ago by 
bal'bers to hold their lotions [lnd 
tonics. The T\[fany and Mnry 
Gregory styles make nice dElcoro
!ions for tbe home. 

Mrs. Clurk has one bailie, the 
size of a two-year old's thumb, 
used by "dope-fiends." Pointing 
to it, Mrs. Clark remarked: 

"That bottle was found in the 
house of a woman who hud Uli d 
(;pium. That's what it's for." 

l\1r . Clark and her .husband 
ha.ve been work In, on their 
collection f.or elcht years. She 
found many of the bottles In 
antique hops, at sales. and 
some she and her husband 
owned orirlnally, 
"Then a lot of people who henrd 

about our collection would send 
us pieces," she explained. She 
took out one boltle labeled "Jor
dan Water" and added: 

"A little boy who used to come 
vi. it me all the time sent thai to 
me. It contains water from the 
River Jordan." 

home. ford, Ohio. 

Mrs. J .W. Leeming of Elm
hurst, Ill., left yestel'day after n 
week's visit with her daughter, 
Jane, A2. 

During the Tr-iad week a sel'ie 
of exchange dinners are being 
held and open houses will be ob
served Friday night by the fra
ternities. 

in the hobby or Mr, and Mrs. Lou boy." orne five-gallon Jugs Mrs. CIJrk nisI) has flasks in 
Clark, 518 S. Lucu~ street. For down III her basement al~ comm moratioll of speciul events 
eight years this ('Duple hns been came from the oM Iowa City slIl'h:l' tht' beginning of the Santn 
collecting bottles and now hove salooll, Fe railroad, or the lIi. covery or 

If your husband is in college 
perhaps you, too, could work on 
a bottle collection. If you are as 
successful as MI'. and Mrs. Clal'lt 
you should be able to fi II three 
\I'ailers. Mrs. Clark offers a word 
of discouragement, however. A 6-pound, !O-ounce daughter 

wns born Weclnesday evening at 
Mercy hospital to Mr, .and Mrs. 
Duayne Justice, 1221 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

PhylliS Niemann, A2, Norton
ville, Kan., will vjsit Mrs. Donald 
Cook of Cedar Ra.pids, this week
end. 

Rose BurIton, A I ot Williams
burg, will pend the weekend ut 
horne. 

Students plnnning to attend the 
Drake Relays in Des Moines this 
weekend include: Bil! Mather, 04, 
Lallrens; Tom Todd, C4, Media
poliS, and Dan Eicher, A4, Way
land. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Frantz, 
RiverSide, are parents of an 8-
pound, 6-ounce boy born Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

Jeanne Costello, A4, Davenport, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Jeanne Waugh, A3, Burlington, 
Shirlene Gaines, A3, Burlington, 
and Virginia Jessen, AS, Exira, 
will be the guests of Ruth Dan
ielson, A3, at her home in Fair
field, this weekend. 

Beverly Tnylor, A3, Morning 
Sun, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Virginia Crist, A2, Clarence, 
will entertain Yvonne Franzke, 
A3, Broo'kings, S,D., at her home 
this weekend. 

Muriel Burnell, A4, Cedar Rap-

thousands in their collection. "Packed in excelsior, liquor Pikp's Peak. 
Two hours spent In Mrs. Clark's was sent here [rom the e"~t in Another in Mrs. Clark's collec-The week's activities will IJe 

climaxed Saturday night with a 
formal dance at [owa Union. 
Sketches of the three chapter 
houses will backdrop Larry Bar
ret's orchestra at the dance. 

front rooms and basement will this bottle," she explained while lion also or h{'avy IJi1Ie glass, is 
give yOll a thousand ideas for picking out n blue china botlle shuped in the fllnn or Ull eurly 
your trailer 01' your home. In shaped into a horseshoe. "1'l1at style hou. e. 

"Il's been a lot of fun but It's 
becoming n nuisnnce, taking care 

col- of it all." her collection she has whisky was during the prohibition days." The pride of Mrs. Clark's 

Chaperones will include: James 
MeRuith, Mrs. Lenore McLennan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo\'le J-littJel', Mrs. 
Adele Hammill, MI'. Ilnd Mrs. \VI . 
L. Huit and Mrs. Hazel Giger. 

Cochairmen for the Miami 
Triad events 81' ,Jllck Mangles
dorf· Sigma Chi; J I1n Bl'llkde, 
Phi Delta Th~ta, lind Rex . nlyne, 
Beta Theta Pi. 

flasks and scenl boW of histori-
cal interest, bal'ber bollles, jugs, 
and novelty bollles of all d nip
nons. Some of the pieces have 
been 11llpOl'ted. others lire from all 
purts ur tl\l' country, and ~ome 
fr0111 11(>1'(\ in lown City. Mrs. 

lurk hus ~ story for almost every 
boUle. 

"Tllese 
polnihl 

bottles," she s a I d, 
to two made of hea.vy 

IN PERSON! 

TODAY, 
, 

HAL MclN~RE 
3:30 to 4 p.m. 

Get your 

Hal McI~tyre Records 

Autographed at 

Huyett-West Music Store 
14 South Dubuque Street 

" 

D 
IDEALLY ARRANGEDftTHE SMALL hlOME .•• 

~~ . 
~M 

$5 
Selected and arranged by 
our furnishing experts here 
is furniture, modern to the 
nth degree, to beautify your 
home. The price is tailored 
to fit modest budgets. ee 
these rooms tomorrow! 

UP TO 15 MONTH 
TO PAY 

{)Jf"k 
~-WiHf ~UUNf .... 
Featuring 3-plece 

• ~r--~ ______ ~.specialiling in 

You receive the Jarge spring 
filled 3-piece sectional sofa, 
the extremely comfortabie 
lounge chair,. the beautiful 
cocktail table, the sturdy 
lamp table, the table lame.. 
and the pair of occasional 
tables. Truly a value! . QUICK COUNTER SfRVICE 

OPEN ALL NITE 

BUL 

DINNERS SUPPERS 

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5 p.m. to 8 p,m. 

FEATURING 

Those famou~ "meal-a-minutell 

Sandwiche£ with French Fries 

BULL IN THE PEN 
PORK IN SPUDS 
PIG IN THE HAY 3ge 

IN 
l'HE PEN 

113 E. Washington 

Includes the large modem bed, the 
generously sized chest-of-drawers, 
the lovely vanity dressel', the beauti
ful boudoir chair (spring-filled , of 
course!), plus the luxurious inner
spring math'ess and a resilient eoil 
sPI'ing. $269.00 

QII~ 
.. f(~ ... ' 

A setti ng of glistening, 
streamlined beaufy is this 
handsome breakfast group
ing. Includes the Jnrge ta
bl' alld the lour chromium 
Chllil's with upholstered lea
therelie seals. 

$69.95 

KIRWAN fURNITURE SIORE 

$295.00 

I 
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Kerner, Far Eastern Authority r to Speak 
On Russia at 10,wa Conferlence Friday 

Thornton Describes-

Chautauqua 
S~uden~ Church Groups 

Robert J. Kerner, outstanding· 
authority on modern Europe and 
Asia, will speak here next Friday 
ai the Iowa Conference of Far 
Eastern Areas. 

Prof. E .E. Hamsaur of the his
tory department said that Kerner's 
address on "Soviet Russia in the 
Far East" will be open to the 
public since it is also included.in 
the graduate college leciure ser
ies. 

Kerner, a history professor at 
the University of California , is 
author of 12 volumes and more 
than 80 articles on the history and 
international relations of central 
and eastern Europe. 

He Is a lso editor of a ser ies of 
volumes on the United Nations. 
The volumes on China, Poland, 
C. ee h .08lovakl~ Netherlands 
and Belgium have been pub
IIsbed and more than a dozen 
others a re In prepartlon. His 
book "The , Russian Advent ure" 
was publlsbed In 1943. 

Delegates {rom colleges and uni
versities in Iowa will meet at 
the conference to Qiscuss college 
courses on Far Eastern areas, 
according to Ramsaur. He ex
plained that it will give faculty 
members from various schools a 
chance to see what is being done 
in Far Eastern studies, with a 
view to establishing courses on 
the subject and improving those 
now offered. 

The meeting will be sponsor
ed by the American Institute of 
P aolrlc Rela tions and the fol
lowing departments of tbe unl-

* * * * * * 
vel' Uy: coll ege of education, 1M t 
graduate coilege, college ot Ub- i ovemen 
eral a rts and the extension divi-
sion. The geography and history I 
departments w ill a lso take part * * * 
In the conference. Three essays by Prof. Harrison 
Dean E,T. Peterson of the COli- I J. Thorn ton of the history depart

ege of education will open the meni have recently been published 
mee.t Friday morning with a re- in book form under the title 
port on UNESCO and the Far "Presidents and Others at the 
East. His lecture will be followed Chautauqua." 
by Ethel E. Ewing, education dir- Reprinted {rom The Journal of 
ectQr of American Institute of New York History, the essays de
Pacific Relations, speaking on scribe the role which the chau
"The Present Situation in College tauqua movement has played in 
Instruction on the Far Eas t." E. the nation's history. 
H. McCloy, member of the Ameri- Or iginal Chautauqua 
can Education Mission to Japan , Thornton's book deals with the 
will speak at the Friday luncheon. original establishm,1nt on Lake 

CANT ~B ~Y CL 8 
Today. 8 p.m. Op nIna meetlnl! of 

Episcopal Siudent conference. SocI.1 
hour at parh:h hou J:e. 

Saturday. 8 8.m. Corporate Com. 
munlon. Breakfast. 

Talk. and dlscu. slon throughnllL dA)!. 
6 :30 p .m . Supper. RescrvaUon lil needed 
8 p.m. Party al 211 E. W. ,hlngton 

. t red , 
Sunday. 8 a.m. COl'1)orate Communion, 

Breakfa.t, 
9 .30 8 .1l). Sister Ruth Angela ' p"aklng 

01"1 "ChrlsUBn Vocations." 
5 :30 p.m. Supper, Dr, Robert Moyers 

speaking on "The Situation In Greece:' 

CONO~EOATIONAL I\ND E I\SIJ R 
STUDENT FELLOWSII IP 

Today. 3:30 p.m. Sludcnl coffee hour. 
Sa lurthay . 8 p .m . Open house . 
Sunday. 10 :30 a.m. Colle~e Sunday, 

SLUdenlS In chalge of wor. hlp service, 
5:30 p.m. Fellow .hlp.upper. 
8 :30 p.m Siudent vesp"l'1I 
7 p.m. Public Jnvlted 10 hear Prof, 

Kirk Porter. head o[ pOlitical "clpnee 
department, speak on " The: Forelsn 
Polley of the Unit"" Sl.l~." 

Tuesday. U :30 p,m. Student lunch"on 
forum . 

Thursday. 9 p.m. Bible sludy and d'
votion . Ramsaur said there will be dis- Chautauqua, N.Y. According to 

cuss ion conferences on China, Thornton, it was from this place 
Japan and Asiatic Russia. The that the itinerant or circuit chau- OMIIIII\ DIlLTh 1\ Sunday. ~: 3O p.m. Lunc eon. 
Japan session will feature selected tauquas "descended in great 6 :30 p.m. Discussion, 
films supplied by the extension clouds of canvass on the small 
division. towns and hamlets of America for 

H ILLEL t'OUND"T10N 
Todav. 7:30 p,m. SabbAlh . "rvlc,," .t 

Hillel hou..,. Subject: '''rhe I\nt1- Sc
mlUc Ca~e:' -- more than a quarter of a cen

• ITo Hear Speaker From : 
ISaturday Evening Post I 
• • Jefferson Aldrich. midwest field 
representative of the Salurday 
Evening PQst, will speak this 
morning at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
classes in the electrical engineer
ing building and in East hall on 
"Problems of a Medical Sales-
man." 

He will also be present this aft
ernoon and evening for Alpha 
Della Sigma, oatlonal ad vertis
ing fraternity , initiation and din-
nero 

tury." Sunday. 6 lI.m, Weekly supper. CO,I. 

The first section deals with 
critics and reformers at Chautau- account of the relationship bet-
qu a and presents a picture of the ween Chautauqua and the two 
social questions argued in the 80's Roosevelts who have held presi
and 90' s. It reveals how Chautau- del1tial offi ce. It was there. Thorn
qua became a place to discuss and ton says, that Franklin D. Hoose
debate controversial issues. velt made his famous "I hate war" 

"No less than seven presidents speech. 
of the United Stales have visited Thornton points out that follow
Chautauqua," Thornton writes in Ing the Spanish Americqn war 
the second essay entitled "The Theodore Roosevelt appeared at 
White House and Chautauqua." Chautauqua to advocate the policy 
Excerpts from their speeches are currently tavored by the state de-
included in the essay. partment in regard to the U.S. 

Chautauqua-RooseveJts I accepting its righiful place in 
The last essay gives a detailed world affairs. 

35 ct'ntPl. R ("f."lIIIrvalions must be made at 
HiII~1 hQII~. 

'l't1!f"'-<'i:W. ?:to pm. Oppn primaries In 
~IA ::;"h,p'r~r hall lllr Hillel elecLlons. 
I\dn1l<,lon by member shill cam, Elcc
tions by J;ccrcl ballot on May 6 . 

J ll SON PIlLLOWSUIP 
. SlInda~·. 9 ,30 a,m. Class for married 
Bapt If't i ludents. other young .du1ts. 
meelln~ .fit church. Teacher. the Rev . 
Elm('lr E. Olt"rks. 

3:45 p,m. Meelln~ at Judson house. 
comer of North Clinton and Fairchild 
. treet •. In go to Virgil Copeland farm , 
North Liberty . for picnic and vesper 
servlte. 

L"T l 1f'~ N STIlDF.NT 1\880CI"TION 
Todav. 4 :3Il p .m . nlscus..~lon on 'Dank .. 

of Aclo I"" bv the Rev. Ralph Krueger 
at t.ludrnt hou'"'e. 

8 P Ill . to 12:30 A. m . Student hOU5P 
ope-n for students. Refreshments serve.d 
at 10:30, 

Salurday. all day. Students to help 
clf'qn Anti r)llt (}n 6("Teens. 

Sunday, 9 :30 "m. Student Blbl. cia, • 
A' FI ... 1 F.ocll.h Lulheran and Zion Lu 
thrran ehllrchc!if. 

• ·,n n m M,."tln, nf All ucle-nt!'ll uar· 
tlclpalln~ In FoundBllon Siudent Mem· 
btr. hlp rampailln. 

5:30 p,m. LSI\ at First English Lu
lheran church . "Ouestlon Box" pro~ram : 
Kupper; Vespf"r!. Election of ()rrlce~. 

7:30 p,m. Posl-program cokes and POII
corn It 8tudent hOlUm. 

Monday. Be"lnnlng of Siudent M.m
ber&hlp campaign. All Lutheran stu· 
dents (If National Lutheran CounCil 
church.. to be contacted. 

Thursday. 4 :30 p,m. DJseusslon on Lu
theran doctrine at ~udent house. Leader. 
the Rev. Arthur Proehl. 

8 p .m . Meeting or Luthera.n Nurses 
Guild at . tudent house. 

ROGER WILLlI\MS F9:LI,O WSHI P 
Sunday. 9:30 a,m. Bible sludy closo 01 

Roger Williams house. Dr. Roocoe Wood •. 
teacher. 

4 p,m. Members meeting at RORer 
Williams house lo loin University Fel
low.hlD of Christian chlU't:h at out.door 
mectinR . If unfftvorable weather. arouJ)s 
meel at ROller Williams house ror Indoor 
wfllner roast and vesper service. 

Tuc,day. 5 p,m. Cablnel meeUni/. 
Wednesday. 8:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal. 

n'EI!TI'fINSTE~ FOUNDATI ON 
TO<Ioy . 4 to 5:30 p.m. Friday Fun In 

t;ludenl lounJ(c. Refre:shmenls. 
S~turday. 8 P.m. Party, "Fellowship 

Flpld Day"- relaY5. contests. games, 
Sunday. 4:30 p,rn , Westminster vespers. 

"Rrllglon Jill My Vocation." student pro-

Tri Delta Sorority 
To Hold State Meet 
In Iowa City May 3 

Plans are being made to hold 
the state meeting of Delta Delta 
Delta, international socia l soror
ity, at [owa Union May 3. 

Temporarily suspended during 
the war, state meetings occur be-
tween national biennial conven-
tions. 

Alumnae trom the entire state, 
and coilege members from the 
university, Simpson, Coe and Iowa 
State colleges will attend. 

Brose to Represent 
UMSO on Council 

Bob Brose, A3, Garner, was 
chosen to represent the Univer
sity Mal'l'ied Students organization 
on the student council at a UMSO 
inlerim committee meeting last 
night. 

He is chairman of the Bar
racks-apartments council and rep
resents that organization on the 
inlerim committee. 

Chairmen of the four divisions 
of UMSO were appointed to a 
committee to study all constitu-
tions of the married students' 

of housing divisions for possible re
business sessions and a luncheon villon. 

The program will consist 

honoring delegates and visitors. The interim committee which 
Alumnae from the Iowa City alli- functions until Oct. 1, during the 

suspenion of the old UMSO coun-
ance and members of the univer
sity chapter will be hoslesses. 

Mrs. Clair Hamilton of Iowa 
City, president of the state organ-
Ization, is in charge of arrange
ments. Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee 
of Iowa City, is s tate treasurer. 

Officials and workers of Delta 
Delta Delta who will participate 
in the local meeting arc Mrs. 
Edward N. Notesteen of Minnea
polis, district president, and Mrs. 
Charles Hoyt, also of Minneapolis, 
national service projects chairman. 

gram. Supper. Announcement of new 
council members. 

Tuesday. 8 to 8:20 8 .m. Morning walch 
In .ancluary. 

Thursday. 12:30 p.m. Blblc !<Iudy cI ... 
with Dr. P. Hewlson Poll ock. Bring sack 
lunch. Beverage provided . 

UNIVERSITY CII R IRTlI\N 
FELLOn'Sll1r 

Sunday. 9:30 a,m. Sunday school class 
at church. 

4 p.m . Mf"ct 8t church tor frudc rlele to 
picnic. Soft ball and weiner roast. 

Cil and constitution, is composed 
of two representatives from each 
of the foul' divisions. 

Roy M. Whiteman, chairman of 
Quonset park counci l, is commit
tee chairman. 

Other representatives are: 
QUODIlct park, Robert Monroe; 
Barracks-apartments, Brose and 
Bob Mahoney; Hawkeye village, 
Roger Barnt and Joe Clyde, and 
Riverdale, Martin Dimbat and Ed 
Gill. 

UNIVERSITY !lING 
SEl\fi-FINALS 

Semi-finals for the University 
Sing will be held in Macbride 
auditorium Monday , at 7:30 p.m. 
for men and Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
for women, according to Dorothea 
Davidson, chairman. 

A previous report that the event 
would be held tonight was incor
rect because The Daily Iowan was 
misinformed. 

Interfrat Council PlaM 
Festivities for Weekend 

The intcl'fraternity council yes 
terday made plans for an inter 
fraternity weekend to be observed 
May 2 and 3, Festivities will in 
elude open house, formal dane 
and athletic contests. 

Highlight of the weekend will 
be the interfraternity f01'l11al 
dance in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union May 3 from 9- 12 p,m. 
Open house has been scheduled 
for all fraternity houses May 2, 

A can~ race and baseball game 
have been scheduled for Sunday. 
May 4. Each house will enter lhe 
canoe races. A baseball game has 
also been planned for May 4 with 
team composed of men {rom aU 
chapter houses on the campus, 

Stage Crews Listed 
For 'State of the Union' 

Lighting and property crews 
for the curreni University theater 
production, "State of the UnIOll, 
were listed yesterday by Prof. E. 
C. Mabie, head of ihe dramaU 
art department. 

On lighting control are Lenore 
Vannice and Joyce Reed, 

The lighting crew inclUdes Ge0-
rge Goodrich, in charge, assisted 
by Dan Schu(fman, Bertha Bell 

I Black and Milton Anderson. 
Marjorie Herra1d heads the 

property crew and is assisted by 
J oAnne Huss and Helen Maley, 

AME RICAN LEGION DANCE 
There will be a free dance !o 

American Legion members at Roy 
L. Chopek post 17 tonight at 8:30 
Johnny Byers and his orcneslra 
featuring Jo Ann. will furnish lh 
music. 

!\ 

Shop ith Y o.ur Northside Merchants 
PORTABLE RADIOS 

EMERSON 3-Way We have the 

EMERSON 540 $45.75 
World's Sma llest 5-tube Radio 

Including ba tteries Just a Handful 

MAJESTIC $19.95 
7-Tube 

Other Table Sets $59.95 
to $54.95, 

EMERSONAL PERSONAL Combinations from 

$34.95 $84.50 

Sutton's Radio Service 
DIAL 2239 

ere's 

GOOD 
, 

NEWS! 
for Busy Housewives 

Your NORTHSIDE GROCERY' ,is OPEN SUNDAYS 
It's easy to shop at the Northside Grocery 

on Sundays- and it/s economical, too. For real shopping 
pleasure you can/t beat the friendly Northside Grocery. 
Take advantage of our complete stock and convenient 
hours. 

Top Quality Meat, Cold Drinks 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Conveniently located at the corner of Dodge and Church Sts. 

NORTHSIDE(GROCERl 
DIAL 6419 

HOMEMADE 
• SAUSAGES 
• BOLOGNA 
• SALOMI 

For real high quality moat--ordor your meat from 
Pipal's. Home-made moats are our specialty. 

PIPAL'S 'MARKET 
208 N.lJnn Dia16644 

Is y,our car 
in need of 

paint and repair 
GET IT IN TOP CONDITION 

• Complete Wheel Alignment 

• Wheel Alignment 

• Auto Refinishing 

OK BODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Market 

NEW ON THE NORTHSIDE 

MRS. VAN'S 
, 

HOME BAKERY 
r 

PIES I 

CLOVER LEAF ROLLS 
SWEET ROLLS 

, 

Hours Daily 
! 

Telephone 
6 a .m. to 1 p.m. 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

214 N. Linn 

Orders 
Dial 9975 

STUDENTS! ! 

Professor of BREW says:-

Pass your BREW CONNOISSEUR test by sampling the 
exquisite flavor and delicacy of hops served in liquid form at-

FOX HEAD TAVERN 
402 E. Market PhoJlo 9982 

I 

I 

/ 

'NOW THERE ARE TWO' 
J • • 

Weller 

Standard Service No.2 

"NEWT" WELLER 
~--

Designed to oUer you quick and efficient service! . . 

• 

• 
MR. DALE HARTLEY 

Manager and Operator 

MR. TED RITTENMEYER 

AHendant 

BOTH EXPERT LUBRICATION MEN -

• 

WELLERJI 
Standard Service 

"Newt" Weller 

130 N. Dut;uque 

Dial 9038 

305 N .• Gilbert 

- ~ ------- -------- ----- -

. '." 

, , 

f 
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Knox Plans Appeal • 

In Mayflower Case . 

William E. Knox, plaintiff in the 
Mayflower inn case, said lasl nig!lt 
he had ,lsked County AllOI''1ey 
Jack C. White to file an appeal to 
the decision handed down Munday 
by Justice of Peace John M. Kad
lec. 

When contacted lasl night, 
White would not verify that Knox 
had requested ae: appeal. Furth!;!!' 
Bellon hangs on receipt of a tran
scrlpl of the proceedings in the 
JP court, While said. 

"I suppose White will fi le the 
appeal sometime thi~ weck! end 
or early next week," Knox had! 
stated, (Unde!' Iowa law, appeals 
to the district court must be made 
withjn 20 days of the ti me the de
cision is handed down by the 10wE'l' 
rour!.) 

In Judgc Kadlec's decision, 
Charles J ames, Mayllower inn 
manager, was found not guilty of 
violation of a Civil rights stalute. 
James was charged by I Negro 
students, Knox and Richard T. 
Culberson, wilh refusing them ad
millance to the night club of tel' 
memb~hhlp cards were bQughl for 
them, 

,Earlier in the evening, the John
son County chapter of the Amed
can Veterans Commi ltee callcd for 
a boycoH of the Mayflower inn 
"until it (the inn) abandons Ihe 
un-American practice of racial 
distrlminatiqn." 

/..1.. ___ _ 

Inf04'mation Filed 
County Attorney J ack C. White 

yesterday filed informations 
against two men in Johnson county 
district court. 

Kenneth Mahoney \vtlS charged 
wilh operating a motor vehicle 
while intox icated. lIe was arrest
ed April IS. 

In the 5ccond information, Pat
rick Robuck was charged wHh 
forgel')' March 13 of 8..$32 check In 
a local barBershop. 

FILES SUIT FOlt DIVORCE 
Caroline H, Mi lis a Iso filed suit 

yesterday for divorce fro m 
Charles E. Mills on a cruelty 
charge. The couple was married 
in 1924. 

Mrs. Mills asl~ cllstody of Shir
ley Ann, 16, and Wanda. 14, lind 
payment of support money. She 
also asked lor an injunction 10 re
slrain the defendant from dispos
ing of various property. 

'.Vill J . Hayek is Mrs, Mills' at
torney. 

V, 1I0BH!') DIES IIERE 
Vernon Hobbs, 39, Columbus 

Junction, died Wcdnebday night al 
University hospital. He was ad
milted to the hospital April 14. 
Hobbs is survived by his wife. 

som AMBASSADOR IN U. S. 
NEW YORK (JP) - Nikolai V. 

Novikov, Soviet ambassador to the 
United Slates, returned from Mos
cow yesterday abOI'd a 'I'WA Con
ste llation "Star of Hollywoo(l." 

QUAKE IN SOUTH AMERICA 
BUENOS AIRES (IP)-A heavy 

earthquake, believed to have oc
curred in northern Colombia, was 
recorded here yesterday. 

• From co llcge. coast to con.t bUII
neu·minded young women come to 
Kot harino Gibbs for socre t aria l 
training. Carepr Dpportul1itiel lilted 
In booklet, 0'8BS GIRLS AT WORK, 
.how why Gibbs is "tops" with 
Coll ege women. Write Collell8 
Cou"e Dean. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
fiI(W YORK 17 ..... .... ..... 230 Park A'itl 
~~STO~ II • .. , .. , . . ... . 90 Morlb".u,h 8t: 
II,. ICAGo II •••••• ••••• ~ I Ealt Superior 8t. 

OVIDENCE 6 .............. I e, An,, 11 81 

TIl .. TemoU". 
reeh... on eve" 
I.bel, Mad. by tb. 
,.,"'rooIHYPOWER 
rAllALES. 

= 
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For S,:,per Frequency--

Secret of Success /s 'T ee" 
By JOIlN MAT'nLL 

Conlroling super-high-frequen
cy electricity, the kind thal flows 
through pipes like water, is a 
problem which takes on shades 
or the superna tural. 

A new solution was the achieve
ment of Aaroh V, Donnelly, a 
February Ph. D. graduate in eler'
trical engineering. His thesis tille: 
"An Investiga tion of a New Mcth
ad of Accul'ate Frequency Control 
of Super- lIigh-Frcquency Osci)
lators." 

* • • 
Like water in lhe ocean, any 

a lternating electrlclly romrs In 
waves. When YOU sland stilI In 
lhe surf. lhe water first rises 
l,round you , then ral's. It actual
ly changes direction: flrsl up, 
lhell down, Aiternatill/r elec
tricity does lhe same lhing, 

• • • 
In the ocean the high points ol 

the waves hit you so many timcs 
a second; in electrical tcrms thal 
is the frequency. Thc di stance 
between Ihc waves is the wave 

2 Hurt in Turnover 

Of School Truck 

ART STUDENTS RECOGNIZED • Hunt for Bank Thieves 
Two uni\'erslly studen ts were 

iuformed yeslerday of recognitioll 
at the ~ixth annual Exhibition or 
Paintin,::, Sculpture and Prints 

Two ot'cllpanlq of a West Branch bhoWing at Atlanta university in 
_chool truck were injured yester- Georgia through May 1. 

TORONTO (IP) - Spurred by a 
police commission offer of a $2,500 
reward, Toronto law officers last 
night intensified theIr hunt for 
three gunmen who stole an esti
mated $250,000 from safe depont 
boxes in a branC'h or the royal 
bank of Canada la t nigh l. 

day when its driver lost control , 
after a blowout. T he !ruck turned Houstun Chandler, G, St. L OlliS. 

O\'cr twice, landing on its side in I w~n ri~~t pu~chase a\~a:~ wilh his 
. ditch, . 1'l'llIt, Boogie Woogle, and re-
i! f[ \" D h' d .. I c" l\'cd honorable mention [or his AD.J\UNI TRATOR APPOINTED 

ans .•. uc tngerwas flVln g l It "A B t" G P Wk ' t d 
the Scattergood school panel truck bl'U pure, us . I ~rge A ane was apPoJn e 
t d W t B h h · h I Hayward Oubre Jr., G, New 01'- adml tralor under $25,00() bond own!' s es rane on 19 way I • 
218 h th d I I can~, WOI1 ~econd purchase yesterday of the EV'tate of Mary C. 

b tWSC4n5 acc~ en ' Ioc~urnt'hr aWllrd with his print, "Silent Sen- Wanek, who dfed Ap"j] 19. H . W. 
a ou : p. m. SIX ml es sou I· I " V t k ' th It 
at iowa City, according to High-I JIlC. es ermar IS e a orney. 
way Patrolman J. E. Johnson . 

William B. Evan., 71, and Esther 
M. Man;hall, Ill. bolh Qf Webl l 
Branch, were ru.lv·d to Uni\ I'r
sily hospital. Ho~pilal authol'iltes 
reported last nJ :it1 1 I ' , .'"y were I 
under observat ~I\ Lut thal Mi's 
Marshall had suffered "only slight 
injuries" and Evans' condition was I 
"sati. factory''' at 11 p. m, 

DUl hinltcr and his other two ' 
pas~el1l.(ers, Marvin Stanley, 14 , 
a studen t at the Scsttel'goud 
: chool, and Taylor Guthrie, ill
~trllclor at the school, were re
ported unharmed. 

Alfeni9n DOCTORS! 

NEW LOCATIONS FOUND 

OFFICES EQUIPPED 
Russ Phebus will nnd excellent loca tions for yoU , o.nl1 ean 
then equip your office. Th('re is 110 ob1\gatlon for this se rvice, 
Ollly a chalice to socure you r patroll.age on a clJrnpelltlve basis. 
J,'ur service, price, and the highest qual\ly medica l ami sur
gical supp1\e call . .. 

RUSS PHEBUS 
lenglh; it gets smaller as the Irc- 'URRJER WOMEN ELECT 
quency gets highcr. .lanet Gutz, clect d to the stu-

IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 

Ordinary current in your house THIS FOUR-WAY INTER ECTION of "clectrir pipe," called a hy- dent cQunci l Tuesday; yesterday I 
alternates (actually changes di- brid lee, Is lhe heart of a radio control ystem inventl'd bv Aaron V, was elected prcsidenl of Currier I 
rection) 60 times a second, Radio Donnelly, February Ph.D. graduate In electrical enlflneerlnlf. hall. 

energy WSUI. sends out does lhe I Betty Dickinson, A:~ , Newton, 

THE MAX WOCHER & SONS CO. 
427 N. Dubuque Dia l 3302 

WORLD FEDERALISTS ELECT 
United World Federalists last 

night nelected officers and dIs
cussed world government in tor
urn. 

Elected were: Bud Hockenberg, 
pnesident; Annelte Pearl Stein, 
secretary; George W, McBul'l1ey, 
Vice-presiden t, and Harry T. 
Watt.>, treasurer. 

CARS LAST 

LONGER 

UNDERSEAL 
R BBERIZED , 

PROTECTIVE COATING 

Il's thc new sprayed-on coaling 
that covers ..,hderbody sur races 
with a tough, 1M-inch thick 
hide which protects againsl 
rust, a bsorbs body nOi ses, keeps 
cars new and quiet-riding long
er. Ask us today about this pro
I clion that's GUARANTEED 
lor th life or your car. 

NALL MOTOR INC. 

2 10-2~4 E, BurLlnlton Sl

DIal 9651 

same thing 910,000 times a .second. re[lector can bc less than a yard Ironic (·trlalit cOl1l1e<'1erl iJa('k to wa~ named vlce-pr{'sid nt; Allis 
Thew~~~-~~~i~~~hi~. ~~~~W~~~~~M~S~W~n,M,GOWi~,~~ ~ _______________________ ~ _________ ~ ___ ~ 

nelly talks aboul alterna te 10 bil- I Hence the dl scovcl'y of pl'aclical appears m legs three and fOUl' the I ncw secre tary and Barbara Wright I" 
lion limes a second. I ways of generatmg ultra-short A2 0 ltd vibratol' is automatically correct- ,sage, was e cc e treasurer. 

When vibrations come that fa st clectric waves was the key to get- I 
the distance between cach one get~ 'I ting ,good radar in small places, In- ed and the enerllY retllrns to it..'; r 30000 t DO 000 I 
short. WSUl's wave length is cludmg bombers. proper path thrnut:lh leg two. rom, 0, eye es, 
about 330 meterF, a fifth of a mile. l'll'ed Like WaleI' Docs it WUl'k? • • • 

WI ' ' d Much of the xpenmentlll work Donnelly's energy comes in vibra- len you re runnmg a ra ar Donnelly says his vibrator, I'un-
d d · 'b of Donnelly's projecl was done in 

tions three centimeters long, abou t s~t an you w.ant a rll 10 \ I ra- fling 10 billion <,yeles a ,;e('onn ill- tl,c ['C', earcl, c.lepal'tment of the 
an inch. lion three centimeters long, one 2 ' 

Rada r's Secret and 7-S centimeters long won't dU.' to ,. "hybrid tec:" WHS held at <Ill Collins Radio company of Cedar 
Any man who ran World War 1}t these short wave lengths ll~es to, Wlthh.1 ,~70 cyC'lcs of that Rapins, wherc Donnelly is now 

II mdar knows why these three- electriCity docs quecr things. It frequency, a. vallatlon oC only une employed. His theSIS was eom-
I' 't I II t '1 . b t ·· part In 25 militon. pleled undcr the direction of L A. cen lmeter waves are rmportan. I · ows no a ong wires u In pipes, . • 

The secrel of radar is sending like water. You turn it orr not by PrevJOuslY-.de.veloped. e . a n - Ware, associate professor o[ elec-
lots of radio energy all in one di- moving a switch, but by closing a trois had pel mllleq vanatlons of trical engineering. 
rection, Most radar antennas look valve, changing the shape of the 
a little like car headlamps, and pipe. Like watcr, high-frequency 
thcy work on radio waves the way electricity flows around corners, 
car headlamps work on llght follows its pipe almosl anywhere. 
waves, Secl'et of Donnclly's wa ve 

The reflector to ai m radio waves length control is a piece of electric 
into 'a narrow beam has to be plumbing called a " hybrid tee," a 
biggcr than the wave length of four-way intersection of electric 
the electricity, A reflector to work' pipe. Tf the energy coming into 
on WSUI's fifth-of-a-mile waves the "tee" through one leg is at 
wou ld be a headlamp two miles in the right frequency it goes out leg 
diameter, But when vibrations gel number two. If not, it goes put 
down to thrce ccntimeters long, lhe legs three and foul', inlo all elec-

BRADfS SUPER MARKET 
LOW COST FOR 

HIGHEST VALUES 
KRAF'l"S IIEINZ STRAINED 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••••••••• : MIRACLE WHIP BABY FOODS 

! For Thrifty, Tempting Meals i _ 8-oz. jar 21c_ 3 cans 22c 
II - II C EESE, Krafl's Velveeta, 2-lb. box 85e = serve • 

! FRESH ! BUTTER, Iowa Brand, lb. '" • 62e 
I ~ ASPARAGUS I PUDDINGS, Royal Assorted, 2 pkgs. 15c 
II Delicious creamed or on = S PRY l~~~~~~~~~ ,lb. can 45e 
i 23c ~~~~~s ;:s~~e 1i~~es~r~:~ •• = Del l\JoJlte SyrUIJ - .,. 
• Chocolate Flavor Tootsle 
• eq\,lals 2 bunches a few pounds today at the. P eaches N:~!'~ 2ge F,udge 2ge 
• per pound FRUIT BASKET II Pkg. II II Flne~t Fruit Pure Black 

II G, I. OWNED AND OPERATED II Cocktail NO~~~l" 3ge P ,epper ::~oz. 

I 1M FiiW.t I 
! ·l1.u:i!Rt ' ! 

10e 

· ....." . • 26 S •. DUBUQUE ST. ," DIAL 6133 • 

II • II IOWA CITY'S O~L Y FRUIT MARKET II 
~ .......•.......................... , 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

, . 

IT'S QUALITY FIRST 
AT THE 

(&KMARKET 
There should be no cutting corners where 

your family's health is involved. Choose the 
very best in groceries and meats, 

Fresh Meats • Groceries 
r •• " .' ....... 

BIRDS 'EV:E FROSTED FOODS 

Fresh Vegetables ' 
FREE DELIVERY 

( and K Market 
116 S. Dubuque . Dial 3195 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

yru)) l)ack , , 
Kraft 

Apricots 
No. ~':i 25e Dinner 2 Pkn. 25e can 

Pure GralJefruU Popular Brands 

Ju
'lce Jumbo 

tl6-oz. ean 19c Cigareffes l~a:~~:. 
---- ."........ 

PEA S ::E~;~ No. 2 can 12e 
- --",-- ~--

BRADY'S SUPER MEATS 
PORK LOIN END RATII'S TENDERED PICNIC 

R 0 AS T HAMS 

lb. 52c. lb. '45e 
P RE GRO ND 

BEEF • • • • lb. 39c 
, 

GRAUE A ItO ND or SIRLOIN 

ST ElK • 
FINEST BEE.' 

RIB BOIL • 
GRADE A B EEf!' CHUCK 

R-OAST • 

• • lb. SSe 
• • 

• • 

SUPERMARKET 
FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 
Right to Limit QU:lntltles Resened\ 

BABY WEEK SPECIAL Burch's Butler Kist 

Crackers, lb. box 23c GERBeR'S, CLAPP'S, IlEINZ 

BABY FOOD, can ••••••• 7I e 2 , "rnatlun 

CARNA liON MILK, 2 tall cans 24e Malted Milk, I:r 3ge 
PABLUM, large package •••• 

ROCHESTER MILK, 3 tall cans • 

CLAPP'S CEREAL, package •• 

HEINZ CEREAL, package ••• 

36e Ovaltine, lb. jar 64c 
31 e . Hills 'Coffee, lb. 45c 
15c New U .• No.1 . 

15e Potatoes, 5 Ibs, 33e 
WISCONSIN 

BUDDY PEAS 
No.2 Can lOc 

VAN CAMP' 

KIDNEY BEANS 
Can l7c 

BANNER BOY RED 

SOCKEYE SALMON 
I·Ib. Can 59c 

IVORY SOAP 

SUGAR CURED MOKED, READY TO EA 

PICNIC HAMS, lb. • 4Sc 
Grade A Beef Slab 

ROAST, lb.- 37e BACON, lb . 4ge 
2 large bars 35e Hamburger Ib 2ge Pork Chops Ib 4ge 

SPIC and SPAN , Fresh Country Eggs dOl 41 c 
2 larg! pkgs. 41 c . , • 

Fresh Creamery Pasleurlzed CRISCO 3-lb. $1 39 
DREFT BUTTER, lb. 59c can_ 

Vclveela 

2 large pkgs • • 5ge LA.RD, lb. 31 e CHEESE ;~~. 85e 

~"""'''lpLirMDEJELLY, lb. jar. 27e 
SUNKI T 288 Ize 

ORANGES, 2 dozen • • 
FRESH 

PEAS, 2 lb. • • • • • • 
FRESH GREJ£N 

ASPARAGUS, lb. • • • 
RADISHES or 

RADISHES, 3 bchs. • • 
CALIFORNIA 

• CARROTS, 2 bchs • • • 

PLUM PRESERVES, lb. jar 2ge 
4ge 2-lb. Jar 570 

TEXSUN 

BLENDED ' JUICE 2 4:~: 3ge 
25e GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 2 4:~::. 35e 

Diced I.n Heavy Syrup Like Fruit Cocktail 

19c PEACHES & PEARS, 2 cans 6ge 
I 

15e 

15c 

lIappy Hour , Extra Heavy Syrup, Extra QUality 

P h 
Regular 3ge can 2 laearlnCs 55e' 

eac es While They Last 

FlotlJl, Heavy Syrup 

A · t ReluJar 39c caD pnto S While They Last 

AUGER'S CAKE MIXES 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

BIITY BITS, can DEVILS FOOD, SPICE and GOLDEN • • • 
GOLD l\lEDAL KING KARLO 

FLOUR, 10 Ibs. . . , . 9Be DOG FOOD, 3 cans 

IJOLS M KRAFT'S 

PEANUT CRUNCH, lb. jar 38c ' MIRACLE WHIP, 8-oz. jar 250 
...... t 

.alIT 
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Badgers Test Iowa Nine Today 
• 

share of first place in the Big he would start against Wiscon- Northwestern entertains Ohio 
Iowa's diamond squad puts its I 

Nine ba eball standings on the sin with the final decision rest- State. Minnesota meets Indiana 
block this weekend when it ~nter- ing on whether a left or right ' and Illinois takes on Michigan. 
tains defending champion Wis- hander will face the Hawks. The Illinois-Michigafl game 
consin in a two game series. The Ai first Vorel will use either should b a measuring stick in 
first battle is scheduled for this Don ThompSon or Pete Everett the <;,onterence as both have strong 
aft moon at 3:30 with the second and the choice at thjrd Is be- clubs with the IJUni getting a 
getting underway tomorrow at 2 tween Don McCarty or Keith slight edge. Ohio Stale may be 
p.m. KAfer. H Kafer ret the nod. at the confel'ence dark horse while 

Iowa is currently at the top of third M()Carty w11l probably Northwestern upset Minnesota in 
the loop with two wins-both mo've to second. I its only loop start. . 
scored ovel Purdue-while Wls- Another shitt may throw .I! old man weather mlerfer~ 
can in lost it two openers to Johnhy Tedore, who hit three tor th IS afternoon the two schools Will 

I Ohio State. tour against Luther, into right try a double header tomorrow 

I 
Coach Dynie Mansfield had t6 field to replace Bob Smith. Lyle with Jack Bruner handling the 

o! last sea 'on's champions back Ebner will be behind the bat and hurling chores tor Iowa and Walt 
th is year but 1946's lead ing loop Doc Dunagan will I'ound out the Ln ll terbach for Wisconsin in the 
hUller-Gene Jaroch-has a sore infield at shortstop. second game. 
arm and will not make the trip. I Dale Erickson and Bud Fland- -------

Another casually is Glen Selbo, ers will be in le!t and center field Cubs Shade Buts 

Majer league 
Standings 

NATfONAL I, E GUr. 
W L .. cl. G.B. 

Pittsburgh ............ 8 2 .750 
Brooklyn .............. 5 2 .714 \I" 
Boston ................ 4 3 .571 1\10 
Chltago ............... 5 4 .~6 I ~ 
Philadelphia '" ...... 4 5 .4H 2\1" 
Cincinnati ............ 4 6 .100 3 
New York ........... 2 5 .286 31'1 
Sl. Louis .. ...... 2 5 .200 3 ~ 

Yes t erdlY's .esulil 
Boston 14 . New York 5 
Brooklyn 2 Philadelphia 0 
Ch ICl iO 8. Pittsburgh 5 
CincInnati ot St. Louis lraln, 

Toaay's Pfteben 
Ntw Vork at 8rookl )l n-Volsell~ fl ... O' 

n . 1flgbe 11-0 I. 
Ucdon IL Pilflad"phia-Cooper 10-1l 

vs, RsfCensbetger U-O J. 
Chlu.ro ai 1:aIUsburrh-Erickson W-l' 

VS. Sewell (2·01 or Slrlncevlch 0-0, . 
VhlclnnaU al St. Loa', - Blackwell 

12-0J VS. Dickson ' O'l). 
third baseman . who is out of respectively. 
action with an infection.. Bob In balling order Wisconsin will On JohnsoJ1's H'lt AMERICAN ~A~tJllp.t. O.B. 
Cook, the Badger basketball stuI', have Chuck Lowe, second base; New York ............ 6 3 .t16'7 
will take over the position and is Bob Cook, third', Stuart Locklin . Clevelond ............. ~ 2 .t16'7 1'1 BoSlon ...... ... ...... . ~ 3 .82!> 1'1 
off last year's team. center field; Bruce Elliott, right PITTSBURGH (JP' _ And y O .. r.~o ...... ......... 3 2 .000 I 

J Washington ........... 3 3 .1100 I'h 
"Mow 'em down" Moose Faber, field; Jim Regan, lett field; Jim Pafko and Phil Cavaretta did the Delroll ................ 3 1 .429 2 

the leading conference strike out Butcher. firs t base; Jim Lawrence, dista nce hitting for the Chicago ;~i1~~II~hi'; "":···:": ~ ~ ':m : \1" 
artist, will be on the mound for short stop; Bob Wilson, catcher Cubs yesterday but it ,was Don ,' •• tuday'l Rel.lI . 

d Th "'" I ' t h B08ton I. New York 0 Iowa and wil l be opposed by an ompson or ~'ar ey, PI eel' . Johnson's si ngle which defeated Cleveland I, Chicago 0 
either Jim Thompson or Paul Far- With M c a I' t y. Dunaran, the league-leading Pittsburgh Pi- SL Louis 6. Oelroft I 
ley, both lettcl' man. Thompsen, Everett Olnd BrUIler r~tcs, 6-5, before a chilled Ladi s (Only flan;~:d~~C~}::~~r. 

Thompson has II nice [list bo ll hitting the ball at a better thnn day crowd or 8,891. Wuhln,!on .t New York - Ilneln_r 10 ... 1 ) VS, J Ohn!.oll 11·0, . 
due to his 6-4 height and is a 200- .333 cUp In the two oonterence Pafko hod a pel'feet day with f'hiluell'hl a at noston-f'owl_r 11-0. 
pounder while Farloy is 0-1 and ,awes Iowa heads loop balters l our 11its, i ncluding a triple and v·CI:~;::.en~ ~t-Ihl •• ro-Geltel (0-0. v •. 
weighs in III 160. wlih a .246 avera.ge. double, ohd Cavarrell hit his first Lee (0-0 •. 

Catcher Lyle Ebner Vogel was undecided about who In other conference games home run . 'h~:~h~,0'::':~ ~J_I~'.moll-zoldOk (0·01 VB. 
--------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------~~~~--
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Reco.rd. Field of 80 T earns Set for Drake Relci-ys 
HaWk Squad 
Of 25 Ready 
For Classic 

Twenty-five Hawkeye trackmen, 
prepared to participate in 11 
events, will swing into action to
day in the second post war run
ning of the Iowa spl'ing sports 
(est ivaI, the Drake Relays. One of 
the top track carnivals of the 
nation , this year's edition at the 
Relays will fea ture a record field 
of 80 teams in the college and uni
vel'sity sections. 

The forecast tor today's open
ing show was partly cloudy with 
raIn in the extreme southern part 
of the state. Relays officials kept 
lingers crossed that the loca le of 
the rain would be as forecast, since 
Des Moines is just outside the 
predicted wet area. 

Other than a few rrowns over 
the weather, Director Bill Eas~n 
and his assistants were all smiles 
about the rec011l SO-team field 
In the colJege and university 
dlvlsloRli. The Individual per
formers Include 17 present or 
former national champions. 
Seven final events -and a host 

of preliminaries are on today's 
show. The finals include he sprint 
and distance medleys in the uni
versi ty class. 

Michigan State, featuring Capt. 
Jim Fraser and Jac.k Dianetti, a 
freshman star, will go for its sec
ond straight title in the sprint 
medley but faces a stern challenge, 
in Oklahoma, winner at the Texas 
and Kansas games. 

Indiana, likewise, wants to re
tain its championship in the dis
tance med ley. The Hoosiers, with 
Earl Mitchell running anchor, won 
in 10:22.4 last year and did 10:21.9 
indoors this season. 

Texas, however, may topple the 
Hoosiers. The Longhorns, with 
little Jerry Thompson as the tape 
breaker, galloped to victory in 
their own relays in 10:11.9 and won 
at Kansas in the mud lasl week. 
The Drake record is 10:06.1 by 
Wisconsin in 1938. 

The sprint medley and the halt 
mile in the college division are 
the other final evenls today in the 
relays division. 

The two mile run looms as the 
top individual event. It appears 
to De a battle between Texas' 
Thompson and Don Gehrmann of 
Wisconsin, the Big Nine indoor 
champion. The Badger went 9:12 
indoors, only two seconds. shy of 
the DI'ake mark by Greg Rice of 

UOX S ORE 
Lath., AB R " Ilowa 
Sordel. Ob 3 0 0 ; Smith. rf 
Moe. lis 3 I II Fl'der. 01 fa) 
M~Uowel\. of 3 I 11 ErICKson. It 
V_Blahn. Ib 3 1 1/T)II"ogan._. 
Jonlen'n. rl S 0 0 Dittmer. 21> 
Burnsl'm. 21> 3 0 0 McCorty. 3b 
Fure. 11 4 I 01 "vorett. I b 
M~lIom. c 2 0 0 Tedore. e 
Hulsebus. p 1 0 :lI Demro. p 
G. Beaver. p 1 0 0 "Thomp""n 
xRolllns I 0 01 Stille, p 
'R . Beaver. p 0 0 0 xxM"urtin 
Eve,..on. P 0 0 0 Prolil. p 
"xLund 1 0 0 
Hnmmf'r, cOO 0 
xxOI""n 1 0 01 

Totals 29 .. ~ Total 
xBalted lor G . Beaver In 6lh 
xxBattcd ror Mellon In 8th 
xxxBalted for .. verson In 9th 

All R fI 
4 2 2 
422 
5 l 0 
4 0 2 
4 I 0 
~ 2 2 
4 I I 
4 I 3 · 

o 0 0 
I 0 0 
2 2 2 
I 0 0 
o 0 0 

"Batted lor Demro In 2nd 
&Awarded l1rst base on cutcher's. Inter

ference 
xxBalted lor Stille In 7lh 

Luther ................... 310 000 OOO~ • 
Iowa .. .. ...... ...... , 000 603 210-12 

Error. - Erickson. DIIl",er, SlllIe. 
Preu} , Jorgenson. R. Beaver. Runs baHPd 
In-McCarty, Tedor •. Stille 2. Dunagan 3. 
Flanden. Marlin 2. Burnstram 2. Fure. 
McDowell . Two bose hils-McDowell. 
'T'PCtore. Three ba~e hils-Flanders, l\{c
Carty. Stille. Stolen b.~e.-Soredl . Mc
nowell SmIth 2 F1ande... Erickson 2. 
Dunagan. SUlle. Saerflce-Sordel. Double 
plays-SUlie. Tedore and Everett; Preul. 
D1 ttmer and Everett. Left on bases-Lu
ther 8. Iowa 6. b.~es on balls-liuse
bus. G . Beaver. Demro 3. Stili. 2. 
Preul 3. Strikeouts-by Everson 2. 
Ocmro 2. SlIlIe S. Preul 2. HilS - 011 
Demro 4 In 2 Innln.o; Stille I In 5; Preul 
o In 2; Hulsebus 0 In 31-3 ; G. Beaver 2 
tn 2; Beaver 4 In 1-3 (pi t ched to two 
batler): Everson 3 In 2 1-3. Hit by pitcher 
- by Hulsebus. 

By DON SULIIOFF 
Combining daring base running, 

a masterful job of relief hurling 
and power-laden bats Iowa's base
ball team overwhelmed Luther 
college 12-4 on the Iowa diamond 
yesterday. 

Coach Otto Vogel gave the all 
out signal after the visitors had 
raced off to a 4-0 lead after two 
innings o! play and the turned 
loose Hawkeyes swiped seven 
bases- two for runs and blasted 
15 hits, including three triples and 
a double. Roy Stille and Herb 
Preul threw scoreless one hit ball 
through five and two innings 1'e
speclively. 

The base running was something 
to see with Stille scooting home in 
the fourth and Dale Ericksen re
peating the feat in the eighth . 

Johnny Tedore, reserve catcher, 
was the power at the plate smack· __ 1"_ 

Notre Dame in 1939. 
The broad jump and disc us fin

'a ls also will be held today. Willie 
Steele of San Diego Stat, nati
onal A. A. U. senior champion, is 
the favorite tn the broad jump 
and George Kadel'a of Texas A. 
& M:, and Fortune Gordien ot 
Minnesota rank as the discus head
liners. 

Wilson's 
Exclusively Sporting Goods in Iowa City 

\ 

• 

MacGregor fennis Racquets 
Airway $6.50 

Master $7.50 
Clip-per $10.00 

Fleetwood $11.00 
Speedwood $11.25 

Service Ace $22.00 
Deluxe $24.50 

Me Champtonship Tennis lall, 
3 for, $1.80 

John Wilson Sporting Goods 
"Play More 

24 S. Dubuque 
Live Longer" 

Dial 2626 

Stille Steals Ho me For Hawks . Wilson, Clip 
-------,----~~-,..",.~--::-:-------I Hawk'ets, )·1 

ROY STILLE, Iowa pitcher, not only hurled fine ba II in a rellet performance to gain credit for yester
day's win over Luther, but he also put on a show of strength at the plate alld on the basepaths. Stille, 
on thl play, stole home under a screen lIrovlded by baUer Bud Flanders. Interference on the catcher 
was called on the play and Flanders went to first. Stille was on third as the result of a long triple to 
left-center. 

ing two singles and a double in 
four times at bat while Stille hit 
a tremendo\ls triple and a single 
in two tries. 

The other triples came from the 
bats of Bud Flanders and Don Mc
Carly. Doc Dunagan, the small 
but power-laden stortstop, had 
two singles for [our trips and in 
the third inning hit a 400 foot 
drive that would have been good 
for a home run in six major league 
parks. Luther's left fielder Wil
mer Fure backed up against the 
fence to take it. 

After starling hurler Wes Demro 
had given up foul' runs and (our 
hits, Stille entered the game and 
pitched five scoreless in nings 
while giving up a single blow. 
Preul finished the last two innings 
and allowed only lwo men to get 
on base. 

Luthel' pounced on Deml'o in the 
first when with lhe bases loaded 
and two out Wally Burstrom 
cracked a single scoring two runs. 

11 ·_1'.'/;.] 
LAST TIMES TDNITE 

EX·MARINE ¥S. 
BLONDE SPY l :.~ 
"It~ .1 hll' ~Irrl' 

SAWYER· JOAN rULTON • 
Last Complete Show 9:15 

The third run scored when Dale 
Erickson bobbled Wilmer Fure's 
single but Demro ended any more 
scoring by striking out Bud Mel
lOF' 

The visitor's last run came in 
the second frame when Pitcher 
Bob Hulsebus walked and came 
in on McDowell 's drive that went 
for a double. 

Iowa iced the game in the fourth 
by gathering six runs on four hits. 
Two of the blows were triples and 
Dunagan smashed a two run sin
gle. Iowa's base stealing also feat
ured the play with four men ad
vancing by that manner. 

In the sixth three straight sin
gles produced another run for the 
Hawks and Duflagan again smack
ed a two run blow. 

Iowa put two singles and an er
ror together for Its two runs in 

the seventh and scored the last 
lin the eighth when Erickson lived 
on an error, advanced on Dittmer's 
infield roller and then stole two 
bases for the run . 

Stille and Preul started fast 
double plays in the seventh and 
eighth innings respectively that 
helped the hurlers out of trouble. 

Penn Relays Start Today 
PHILADELPHIA (,IP) -. Desp ite 

the potent presence of Herb Mc
Kenley, one of the world's great
est q uarterm ilers, Illinois may fi nd 
the running lough in defending 
its 1946 laurels against Manhat
tan and New York universi ty in 
the ,53rd annual Penn relays today 
and tomorrow. 

POSITJVEL Y ENDS TODA¥ 

• 

CANNOT HOLD OVER 
It opens at the World Playhouse 

in Chicago next week. 

SEE IT NOW AT POPULAR PRICES 

Merimee's Noyei 
of 

Turbulent Love 

CAPITOL 

A homerun by Fulton or Cedar 
Rapids with a teammate on sec
ond inning provided lhe winning 
margin and gave Wil son II 3-1 
victory over City high yestenlay 
a!tel'noon al Cedar Rapids. 

The Little Hawks lone run came 
in the fifth frome when Singles 
by Rox Shain und Lee chindler, 
plus an errol' at the plate by Reid 
of Wilson, scored Shain, 

WilRon tallied ago in in their 
half of the 5th, the run coming il' 
when Reid connected for a base 
hit to score Slanek from second. 

Dick Doran, Hawklet hurler, 
went the I'oule allowing only six 
hits· but the damage came when 
Wilson was able to bunch II double 
and homerun in th same frame. 

Score by innjnKs: 
Iowa City ................... 000 010 0- 1 
Wilson ..................... 002 010 )(- 3 

Hughson Nips Yanks 
NEW YORK (JP) - Lanky Tex 

Hughson snapped a three game 
Boston losing streak yesterday by 
tossing the Red Sox a I-I) two-hit 
victory ovel' the NeW' York Yank
ees. 

'Kramer Beats Tigers 
DETROIT (JP) - The St. Louis 

Browns' only winning pitcher, 
Jack Kramer , handcuffed the De
troit Tigers with three singles yes
terday for a simple 6-1 victory thllt 
was his - the the Browns' - sec
ond triumph of the season. 

<4(;) :j it·)" 
STARTS SUNDAY 

No.2 
01'1 Your Parade of 

Unusual Pictures 

IHlB •• ' 
ACrREO 

OF IHE YIAR 

~~ 
",11111" ., Ih. N.,J.I" a-4 
., ..... w ......... , ......... 
perf_nco In "0pttI CIty", 

• Posttl vely Ends 1'011 ite • 
Ida Lppmo - Rob't., Aida 

-
'THE MAN , LOVE' 
Plus 'FalOOtlS Advj>.J.ture' iti, t!11 ., 

-StarUng-

• Added. 

Mighty Mouse Carton 

LEON ERROL COMEDY 
LATE NEWS EVENT ' 

SATURDAY 

ILAST DAY! "THE COCKEYED MIRACLE" 
-ALIAS MR. TWILIGII1'-

"Doors 
open 
1:15 

9:45" 

".. STARTS 

q i;f"'I;; SATURDAY 
EXCITING 

~OtBERT~ 
Who Has the Chance To Love ... But Hesitotesl 

It ~ttiJlitf 
WArfEB PIDGEON '""-",,. . , __ 

Who Is Caught In A Strange Love Duell 

A~ 
JUNE ALlYSON 

M·G·M 
tiLL' THI INTI. 
MATI SECRITS 

ttnw "Ends I[ro!' i 2J fa 1~~ nu Wedne8day" ~- - - - 'Fea'JIre'i:SS 
00 Shows at 1:15 - 3;57 - 6:39 - 9:27 

'Doors Open 1: -

~,.,..", low lind IIt1lrtt/lh". is " 
I.", •• I~'P ••• RtI~or" Ed,t! i 

Hfltt __ , ., •• ,.,...,.. 

TYRONE POWER 
CENE TlfRN6Y 
JOHN PAYNE 

Anne BAXTER 
Cliff 011 WEBB 

Irbert MARSHAll 

--,...... 
C 

1 111 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! Another Needle .. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

PASSENGERS WANTED , . ..an UID I'OUIID j BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I Pederson Nominated 
WANTED: Riders to Ottumwa LOST: Compact near hospital bus I RELIABLE man or woman to for 'Gamma Deltan' 

I II I Da,~Oo '* u.. .. 
da, 

Saturday. Share expenses. CaJJ s top. Please call Ext. 4273. own and serv ice our new style 
5532. convertible, nut and candy ma- Frances Pederson,' C4, Sioux 

I COJlH(lutive 4&,_16e per 
IJDe per cia, 

• CODiecluUve tlap-1.. ,. 
Une per all.1 

F\ple S-word averace per Une 
Minimum Ad-I lJDea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
154: per Column Inch 
Or $8 tor t. Month 

Capceftation ' Deadline 5 1I.m. 
IspoDilble tor One Inconed 

Insedion Onb 
liliiii Ada to Dally 10w&1l 

halo,," Office, Ellst Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO RENT 

UNIVERSITY Instructor wants 
furnished apartment beginning 

J une 1. Call Ext. 3843. 

VETERAN Federal employee and 
wife desire furnished apart

ment or house by J une 1st lor 
summer months. Courtney. Dial 
4363-8 to 5. 

W ANTED: Two professors and 
wives desire nicely furnished 

house during summer session. Ex
cellent care guaranteed, Univer
sity references, Box 4P-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

STUDENT couple want to ai-
runge for room next faU. No 

cooking privileges. No children, no 
WOU WANTED pets. Call Ext. 4098. 

WANTED: Cars to WaSh-grease. ' FURNISHED apartment. No chil-
Both $2.25. Now one owner. dren, no pels. Phone 6606. 

Let us put spring in your car. 
Service while you shop. J OHN
SON TEXACO. Across from li
brary. 

PERSONAL SERVJCE 
mAM baths, massag!!, reducing 

treatments. Lady attendant tor 
women, 321 E, College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

fULLER BRUSHES. Jim Vogel. 
Dial 80511, Ext. 4006 . 

FOB BENT 

FOR RENT: Room for student 
boy, Call 7166. Located on bus 

line, 

APT. lo sub-lease in June. Furni
lure for sale. Write Box 4N-l, 

Daily Iowan. 

' WHERE TO GO 

flUr Best Bet for a 
.Between-Class Snack •• 

APPLES from 

the Fruit Basket 
BAKtRY SUPPLIFJ; 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
CUl1s-Our Specialty 

DJal 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHO DOES IT I 

AUTOMOBILE REP A I RI N O. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
tol. Dial 3352. 

r'URNITURE MOVING 

EFFICIENT MOVING 
SAFE STORAGE 

Ask ~bout. our 10'4 Proofln, 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r.r Itflclen& FurDlhll'e II ...... 

.uk About Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAl - 9696 - DIAL 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKuP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

Try Us For ~ompt. RepcdN 
We wlil Ilttempt minor repaln 

while yoq walt. 
Operated by Jerry Bt.um 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur -;--_________________ _ 
repairing, Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

T,pewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

• So. Clinton Phone 3474 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
, I. Collen DIal 8-01lll 

SHO£ REPAIR 
SHOES REPAIRED-. - Q uality ma

terials. Bst ot service. Black's 
Shoe Repair. Next to City Ha1l. 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
mOE DYEING .. CLEANING 
Aerou From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C: D. GRECIE ' STUDIO 
The Home of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

, \ l!7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

• INYTHING PHOTOGRAPHED 
lances - Parties - Groups -

Copies Application Photos 
JACK I. YOUNG 

Photol'rapher 
n. Market St. Phone 9158 -

..... , Pldures In The Home 
Weddln,. Photo. 

AppUcaUon PIcture. 
QuaUt, IIIIIlID Dev. 81 EnJar,.
lac. otIIer lPeclt.Uled Photo........ ,. 
kENT PHOTO Service 
Il'~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

8UTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairina 
Plcklup & Delivel'1 

L\D[OS-PBONOGIt~ 
in stock for .a1e 

131 It. Mt.rkel Dial ... 

MOTOR SERVJCE 

Clean your car up lor SpriDq 
With aWASH & POLISH 

JOB at 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

We oHer you Friendly, 
Personal Service 

OPEN 24 HOURS A D'" Y 
"Ask about the ADDex" 

I 130 N. Dubuque Ccill 9038 

NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
for your '37 to '42 OLD'S 
• See Us before thai trip 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S I 

21. S. Llon Dial 1118 

We Baby Your 

Car 10 Smoolh 

IhmDlaq 

~~ PerfeotloD With 

Friendly, PenonaJ 8a'YIe8 
Ga. • 011 - TlNI - l1li& .... 
CoBey's Stcmdard Semee 

Corner BurllDfton • 011 .... 

LOST: Ronson lighter with name, chines. Brings immediate profits. 
dates engraved on Iront. Senti- that builds permanent, profitable Falls, S.D., has been nominated 

mental vaiue. Reward. Call Lou business. Will not interfere with by the local chapter of Gamma 
Panos 4159. present employment. $687.50 cash 

lnv.estment required. Give age, 
LOST: Brown collapsable um- phone, marital status and address. 

brella, Call 7914. Reward. write care of Box 40-1, Daily 

FOB SALE ---
POR SALE: Covert gray SUit 36, 

green tweed 38. Call 7819 after 
7 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 42 long tuxedo. Call 
Russ 2107 eveningsc, 

FOR SALE: Collapsible baby 
buggy, table model Phil('O radio· 

steel kitchen cabinet, ' I awn 
mower. Dial 6066. 

COCKER PUPPIES. Registered . 
All colors. On approval. Colony 

Kennels, Amana. 

FOR SALE: 1940 Hudson. Excel
lent condition. Call Ext. 4328 

after 5 p.rn,. 90-B, Quadrangle, 

FOR SALE: Practically new dav
enport, m jltching chair, Reuson

a ble. Can see any afternoon 2-5. 
!i15 Rundell. 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

RALL'S 304 N. LINN 

Iowan, 

LOANS 

Get a low cos, 
Loan to cover bills 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Friendly Consulta
tion. 

20 Schneider Bide. 
Ph, '5662 

Jlolle, • • , , • MODQ 
loaned OD jewelry, clothlnl, 
tamerall, gunl, dlamoDda, etc. 

aBLI.~LB LOAN 
,. JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbroken) 
(Reflstered W.&e~r) 

U. 8. LlnII It. 

WANTED 10 JUTI 
WANTED - Tall narl'ow chest I of drawers. Call 3880. 

'----------' ~ ~ AUTO 
II ~ MANN 

----------------------
FOR SALE: U~d bik s, boy's and MARKET 

girl's. Call 3034, 

----------------------FOR SALE: 12 whitc rabbits and PAYS THE HIGHEST 
hutches . 6 Pekin ducks, laying. PRICES FOR USED CARS 

Piano. Kerosene range. Fox Ter-
rier dog, excellent di sposition. 812 See \Is belore YOU sell 
3rd, Ave. 

NO BUGS ABOUT IT 
Why Be Pebt - - ered? 

Get the New DDT 
BOMB- Really EfCeclh'e • 

Mann Appliance Store 
220 E. College Call 6470 

FOR SALE: Modern bungalow 
with 40 acres. Automatic heat, 

fireplace, insulated. Da iry barn, 
garage, chicken house all in nice 
shape, close in. DeReu Company, 
Realtors. Phone 9645, 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedalte Delivery 

Repairs for All Makes 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

Keel) Your) 
Basement dry 
with Alfuella 

telead & 011 
GILPIN 
PAINTS 
S. Linn 9112 

FOR SALE: Lady's golf bag and 4 
clubs. Phone 5096 evenings. 

RADIOS, appJianc86, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repai r

ing, Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

-----------
1932 PLYMOUTH. Call Ext. 3317. 

FOR SALE: Small furni shed apt. 
in Summit apt. building.. Iowa 

City Really Co. DIal 7933. 

'8XlO RUG. Console radio. 10 
tubes, Dial 6466. 

FOR SALE: Washing machine. 
Good conditidn. Dial 7377. 

- - - -----
FOR SALE: 2- men's suits in ex

cellent condition. I ilave oul
grown them, Size 40 long, Call 
80437, 

SPECIA 
WOOD - 4c per cubic ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

AU~. 
. \ \ " , "',JLo/I /~ 
~ I 

ALL SALES CASH 
2Zl E. ollele Dial 9613 

I'''~ 
:~~ 
.~f~ 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us lor your l awn seed needs. 
We also have Il big assol'tment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. Coli ere 

< 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen Bldr. Phone 1223 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson COUJIly " vlclnlt,. g
able to place orden duriD&' daf. 
I am available eveDlnrl to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Ced~ Rap
Ids. Call Jobn Dee - 1UI, 
low. City. 

.. 101-1...., ........ 

.. yiaa Ic .... ,b. a
Yaw Coacliu..-

PIR .. ",." • 
G-. ....... 

LAREW Cc). 

Plumblnr
Beatinr 

. 

• 
• 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WASIIlNG

6 CAR WAXING -'" II" 

Radiator Service ",_ 
Dial 9094 

Cor. Linn & Col. 

Norge AppIJIIIC .. 
Edd,. ltok .. 

Plwnblnc, HeatiDt 

IO\';\ CITY 
PI umb 1 III HeatJna 

I III S. Lan. DIal '17' 
• 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

PIcnic parties In .weD woolla 
b,. appointment. 
(ThIS. Stewart, Rt. 5, Call 141. 

Body and Fender 
Repairs 

Complete Auto Refinish 
Get those Dents and 
Wrinkles taken out. 
A new paint job will 

add to the appearance 
and value of your car. 

OK BODY SHOP 
322-325 E, Market 

Delta for the national title "Gam
ma Deltan of 1947". Gamma Delta 
is the student organization of St. 
Paul's Lutheran chapel. 

Gamma Deltan of the year is • 
selected on the basis of contribu
tion to student life through activi
ties in the local chapter and on 
the campus. Miss Pederson will 
compete with candidates from 60 
other colleges tor the title. 

Churchman to Speak 
Robert Stanley Ross, C.S.B., a 

Christian Science Practioner from 
Boston, will speak at the Church 
Edifice, 722 E. College street , at 
3 o'clock Sunday a flemoon. His 
subject will be "Chris tian Sci
ence, A Sati sfying Religion ." 

Mr. Ross received his early ed
ucation in Auburn , N. Y., after 
which he attended SYl'acuse uni
versi~y, Syracuse, N. Y. , and 
Harvard unlvel's ity, Cambridge, 
Mass. He is now a member ot the 
Boal'd of LecluJ'eship of The First 
ChUl'ch of Christ Scientist in Bos
ton. 

.my BROADBAND, tattooed lady 
In the circus Ilppearlng In Madl
,on Square Garden, 18 vaccinated 
by Dr. Vincent Nardiello a8 c1rcul! 
performers join the New York 
City campaign agaInst Imallpox 
outbreak. (J"t~rnalionall 

ROOM AND BOARD 

TELL ME WHAT YUH THINK, 
CHATMOIU: " ()4. OT'HER.. GUYS 
SAY I'M ~ eATTY "5 f'. 
SOFTBALL B8:AUSE l 'M 
FIGGEPJN ON INVES~IN' 

$'2.00 WIT' TH' JUDGE TUH 
ST .... R.T HIM IN (),A; SOQA.

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

pop BUSINESS/'" 
Y'THINK 
IT'S 0r<M? 

CANOES 
FOR 
HIRE~ 
~@~. 

PER HOIJ~ 

By GENE AHERN 

~OW ABOUT 
'THE ATOMIC 
BOMB IN o..JR 

WORLD OF 
'TOMORROW" 

PAGE SEVEN 

DEATH IN THE SKIES 

lIeFORE the hOrrified eyes of 3,000 ~p clntors lit Santa Rosa, a l.. a 
light monoplane piloted by Evert'tt Y. Gobel. 21, of Sacramento, CUI., 
plunges out ot control (top photo) and ends up Ii tWisted wreck
Il~e (bottom photo), (International Soundpholo) 

C A. N I NEe U A R D I A N _ Rex, terrier pel of Bobby 
Kr:untr of Philadelphia, keeps W. tch over his newest friends. 
some lJa!Jy chicks which arrived as a girl for Bobby's YO UlIl 

brother. Rex b taking no chances, 

HEl.L.O, WIMPY~ 
HOW ABOUT A 
I-lAMBUIa:3&R 11 
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Supreme Court Judges Award 
Case to 'Defense' Attorneys 

Seip, Purcell Appeal 
Closed Shop Issue 
In Law School Casa 

• • 
I
pan Ortho Club Sends I 
TB Drug to ~reek Girl , 

• ------e 
Peter A. Se.ip of Waterloo and 

Marlin J . Purcell of Camanche The Pan Orthodox club is going 
won a reversal deci,ion ye lerday to the rescue of a Greek girl by 
from the Iowa Supreme court for ai rmailing to Gre(lCe 40 vials of 
theil· argument ill a hypothetica l streptomycin needed to cure her 
case involving the closed shop in 
Iowa . 

Seip and Purcell were two of 
lour senior law students chosen 
beeau~e oC their outstanding re
cores to argue before Iowa's high 
rourt ot annual Supr me Court 
day. 

The men hypothetically appeal
ed the case I" the Supreme court 
nfler the di~tricl cOllrt 01 the State 
Univ r.ity of Iowa gnmted the 
plaintiffs a permanent injunction 
to rc.,train cnCol'ceme nt of the 
rlosed ~hop at the Hawkeye tractor 
company In edar Ra pids. At-
torneys for the plainlif[s and re
su ltilnlly the appell ces were Wil
liam O. Lewis Hnrdan, and Waller 
A. Newpolt .Tr .. Davenport. 

Wh n the Unlled Aulo Work
ers CIO rccl'lvl.'fl 60 prreeni 01 
vote.· c:\.~i In an r leetJon the Na
tion;l l Labor nelations Board 
certHled that orlranlzation a the 
appropriate bargaining agency 
for all employe of the tractor 
company. 
The group agrc('d on a con lract 

including <I clo~ed shop and the 
\:omp.lI1Y noti [jed its employs that 
they mll~t either join the UAW or 
leavo Ihf' servire of the firm. 

Twenty-five employes, mem
bers of AFI. unions that hl\d pre
viously exisled in the plant, were 
notified thatthl'Y would not be ae
rcpt"d Intn mNnbct-shlp. 

Afraid of losing ~enlori ty and 
pen~ion prh'i1egcs, the men !lled 
SUIt and fOil the permanent in
jundion in lower courl against the 
clo~ed shop in their plant. 

III presenti ng theIr case, Sell' 
and Purce ll argued that the 
c;ose<1 bop has given unions 
strr IIgUI and IlUi them In posi
tion so they Clm do labortn&" men 
~ome good. Ther pointed out 
thaL the union would no 1011&"cr 
be a hargaillill /l" agency If It were 
1I0t allowed to operat a closed 
sho., poli~y. 

In ab~enre 01 public policy In 
Iuw'l lIbout this quetion, the ap
pellants argued Ihat unions should 
be allowed powcrs of exclusion. 

of tuberculosis meningitis, Myron 
Petenakis, club president an
noun<;ed Wednesday. 

Friends oC the girl had written 
from Athens university asking the 
student council to send the drug 
which is unavailable in Greece. 
The student council had no funds 
for purchase of the drug and asked 
.lhe Pan Orthodox club [or aid, 
Herb Olson student council presi
dent, said. 

The club was making arrange
ments to purchase lhe streptomy
cin from a drug company and 
planned to mail it yesterday, Pet 
enakis sa id. 

Lutherans Will Hold 
Centennial Service 

Members of 4,628 Lutheran con
gregations in the Missouri synod 
will observe the centennial anni
versary of the organization of 
their synoa Sunday. This an
nouncement was made yesterday 
by the Rev. John F. Choi~z, pastor 
of Sl. Paul 's Lutheran cha pel. 

A common form of wor~hip 
service will be uscd throughout 
the Lutheran churches of the 
synod on Sunday. The Missouri 
synod, organized April 26, 1847, 
in Chicago.ll has a present mem
bership of 1,600,000. 

SL Paul's Lutheran chapel was 
established here in 1924. Another 
church at the Missouri synod was 
organized in Iowa City in 1857. 
bll't was later disbanded. 

Miss Louise Storck, a deaconess 
working under the supervision of 
the Lutheran churches In Minne
apolis' will speak on deaconess 
work at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Train
ed on the campus of Valparaiso 
university at Valpara iso, Ind., 
workers In this !leld do much 
of the social work in Lutheran 
parishes. 

A coffee hour will be held in 
lhe church basement after the 
afternoon meeting. 

THE 0 A It Y lOW A N, lOW A C IT Y, lOW A 

CAMPUS STORES GET REMODELING JOB 

HEAVY, HEAVY HANGS OVER the head of James AnderUk. foreman of the job 01 razing the pillars 
In front of ihe old journalism hulldlng, as the crane swings a slab Irom Its settln« to tbe ground. The 
marble pillars supported part 01 the building until the fire of 1939 destroyed the toP floors 01 the lItruc-
ture. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

* * * • * * * * * * Campus slores will hAve be Iter h~lf century's students, are a will be fluorescent Itllhtlng. King 
housing when physical plant men hazard in winter lime, according sa id the interior had not been 
finish remodeling the old journal- 10 C. V. King, head of the cam- painted since the fire in 1939 
Ism building. pus stores and printing service. which destroyed the upper story. 

Work goes on both inside and Steps will be glazed, tUrned over, WorkJng in the mess of build-
out. Workmen are knocking down reset. ing materials and the racket of a 
two of the four familiar brown King hopes the job will be com- pneumatic drill, Barbara Cramer, 
pillars around the sleps while the pleted a week from today. King's assistant secretary, said. 
two others are being shortencd. Interior work consists of re- "It's not like home." King said it 

The steps, with shallow dips painting, building in counters and was "rough" but that 'it will be 
worn in them by the feet of a removing four partition~ There worth it when it's finished." SlIpporting the other side of the 

case, Lewis and Newport argued 
that lh dosed policy involving 
excJuslOn was un fair and against 
public IJfllic·y in Iowa. The closed 
shop poliey in Ihis case violated 
fre dom of labor, Lhey stated . 

~------------~------------------ IlIg and thoroughly enjoyable. White House comes 1948 unless 
they heed the editorials of Lind
say and Crouse and others Ilke 
them. 

State of the Union--

Is it Timely, Good Play 
, 

.... 
The only real excuse fow a prcs

Id~t like Grant Mallhews ·is a 
first lady like Mary. 

/ 

Start Building Plans 
For Hospital·School 

Admissions Limited to 
Handicapped People 
Between 3 and 21 

• Temporary plans for construc
lion of the hospi tal-school approv
pd by Gov. Robert D. Blue Wed
nesday have begun , according to 
Prol. C. R. Strother of the psy
chology and speech departments. 

"Final decision of location, or
ganization and admiJ.tance rests 
with the state board of education," 
he said. 

Professor Strother stated that 
the bulldln« will probably be 
contructed near ChUdren's hos
pital, since orthopedic, pedia
tric, and Jaboratory services of 
the hOllpltal wtll be utLIlzed. 
The recently signed oil\ states 

that admissions w ill be Iimifed to 
severly handica pped peopLe be
tween the ages of 3 and 21. Per
sons under 35 may be admitted by 
consent of the st1 te board of edu
cation. 

Physical and psychological ex
aminations are to determine ad
missions, accord ing to Professor 
Strother, and those admitted must 
be educatable. 

He said in smilar insti tutions 50 
percen t or more are cases of cere
bray palsy. 

"There are 300 to 400 persons 
In tbe state needln« the type 01 
eare the hOllpltal-school will 
provide." said Professor Stroth
er. "The new facilities will pro
vide care for between one-third 
and one-half of these. After a 
period of training It will be pos
sible for a cOlllllderable number 
to be placed In regular schools." 
"The hospital will provide re

search opportunities and oppor
tunity lor training in special edu
cation and medicine," he said. 

Administrative structure wit be 
determined by the board of e<iu
caUon. 

The bill specifies tha t. the hos
pital-school is to be operated in 
conjunction with university hospi
tals. 

IT'S NEWS TO ME 
GI'aduate students wlll comprise 

the board 01 experls for WSUI's 
radio quiz, "It's News To Me," 
at 7 o'clock tonight. 

John Highlander, program di
rector for WSUI, and Dan Shuff
man, the station's continuity di
rector. will vie with Camille Hen
derson and Virgin ia Carroll, grad
uate assistants ~o teach com
munication skills classes. 

Ray Guth will again ael as 
quizmaster for the test of news 
knowledge. 

SUI Science Committee 
Favors Prompt Passage 
Of National Science Bill 

A National Science foundation 
committee, apPOinted by President 
Virgil M. Hancher last week, dis
cussed the sen a te bill for a na
tional science foundation at its 
first meeting Wednesday. 

Members ot the cOlumlttee fa
vored prompt passage of the bill, 
according to C. W. Stewart, phy
sics professor who heads the 
committee. The bill was retently 
approved by the senate commit
lee and now awaits senale ac
tion. 

Purpose of the university com
mittee is to advise lhe university 
administration on matters per
taining to the senate bill. 

Committee members are Pro
fessors George Glocker, T. L. 
Jahn, H. D. Kerr, E. B. Kurtz, H. 
H. McCarty, J. I. Routb, K. W. 

. Spence and L. A. Turner. 

24 I. C. High School 
Musicians Capture 
Awards at Cantest 

City high mUSICians won 11 
first and 13 second place awards 
at the state music contest in Boone 
yesterday, according to the As
sociated Press. 

First place winners were Paul 
Benjamin, E-flat clarinet; Dick 
Williams, baritone; Wal ter Pen

.land, oboe; Richard Vendenberg, 
snare drum; the mixed quartet ; 
woodwind lrio; clarinet qua rte t ; 
woodwind quintet ; English horn 
solo ; orchestra, and woodwind 
q uartet. 

Second place winners were Car
olyn Covert, flute solo ; Dick 
Houston, viola solo; Bruce Tyn
dall , oboe solo; Signe Opstad, cel
lo solo; Evelyn Davis and Jun
cite kemp, treble voice low; Betty 
Kirby , alto saxophone; William 
Hart, baritone euphonium; the 
trumpet quartet; girls' glee slub; 
mixed chorus; brass sextet, and 
string quartet. 

City high was represented at the 
contest by 92 students including 
members of the band and orches
tra, the girls' glee club and the 
mixed chorus. 
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Faculty Group! 
To Construct j 

'Constitution' ! 
To Clarify Relations 
Of LA Faculty, 
Dean, Committees 

I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Dean Eat'! J . McGrath of tbt: 
college of liberal arts will ap. 1 , 
point a faculty committee loda,1 
to draw up a "constitution" for : 
faculty government in the liberaJ ~ 
arts college. I 

. I 
Appointment of such a commil' l 

tee was authorized by the liberal : 
arts faculty at a meeting :rester. / 
day afternoon. I 

Dean McGrath said yesterda, : 
the committee, to be eompoled Of! 
nine or ten men, would bring ill l 
findings to the faculty before the : 
end of this academic year. l 

The committee will stad, At I 
I 

functions of lhe advl80rJ, car· I 

rlculum, executive and adJut- : 
ment committees within tbe 1111. , 
eral arts college : 
The dean commented that hI! 

hopes the committeemen will clar·1 

ify the responsibilities and rell.: 
lions among the, committees, thel 
dean and the rest of the lacully: 
and also define the procedure by l I 
which the committees' rceommen.: 
dations should be brought to the , 
faculty Ior action. I 

He explained that a result at, 
the committee's study should be,l 
for example, to make it clear: 
whether the curl'ieula , committe!! 
should report directly to the fac" 
ulty or th rough the executive com.: 
mittee to the faculty. I 

Dean McGrath deserlbed 1M : 
laculty's decision to ,uthorlle I 

!~:p c~:~;!te~IS~:;~~fl~:~~ : 
lege." He said the commiHee I 
should find out what cban,. : 
are necessary to aceommodale I 

the collell'e to Its ail-time hlak I 
enrollment of 6,000 and "wl\J I 
of 300. : 
The faculty's action yesterda,r 

was the result of sponta~\II: 
• growth of interest of many of thet 

SEEKS CUSTODY IN SUIT faculty members, according to th 
Barbara M. Kennel, 817 Melrose dean. He sa id 25 or 30 profeflso~ 

avenue, filed su it yeseterdBY for had approached him about the' 
separate maintenance from Oran possibility of appointing such I 
Kennel on a charge of cruelty ·committee. • 
and desertion. Dean McGrath added that memo 

Mrs. Kennel asked custody of bers of the committee would rep
their eight children, payment of resent dilferent departments and 
$60 weekly support, and title to subjects in the college, differeDt 
some of their property. ranks from among the faculty and 

Will J. Hayek is attorney for the both new and older faculty memo 
plaintiff. . ' bers. 

Thl' appellees clarmed that the 
due procc:; of law clause In the 
fifth amendment was violated by 
the exclu~ion because the men, 
employes of 20 years, lost their 
s('niorUy rights \Vh Irh were Just 
as milch property as if they had 
"been working t~ payoff a 
mor~gage." 

In announcing the court's de
dsion al the afternoon reception, 
Chi f Justice We.nnerstrum ex
plained that the decision of the 
roul·t wns diVided, 

--One to Think About 

*** *** By JACK O'BRIEN 
"State of the Unlon," the Lind-rcoming national presidential cam

say-Crouse comedy, which opened paign. 
last nigh t did a t least one thing 0 • • 

for the sta te of our University the- Here Is a play to answer any 
ater-il brought it up to date with questions as to wh.eiher a presi-

Robert Burroughs' campaign 
manager is a forceful expression 
of the realistic political approach. 
Lawsom Schmidl's crusadIng 
newspaperman without nobility is 
fast-talking and nicely done. 
Mary Margaret O'Brien's Mrs. 
Thorndyke is attractive but hard
ly worth all Mary's concern. As 
a malleI' of fact, the entire cast is 
very sa tisfactory. 

Now! A' N '. ." D . CE 
• 

at RUSSELL'S 
a bang. deni Is, like a hero, made or 

• • • born. It would seem ilia' tbey 
It's a gQOd. play. It'll a timely are made and It would' seem !.hat 

play. It's a play that has • Thoughout the arguments, the 
Iowa justices questioned the at
torney!: on points of law and asked 
for complete explanations on sev
eral points. 

message and th.t JDeIII3&'e needs the prace of creation Is a pret-
an audience. U's, play to be ty painful aU.lr. II one Is a 
enjoyed but It'll a play to be IUtie dewy-eyed about "demo-
thouJ'ht about. 

Additional fcature of the day 
was the IllIliatlon of four men into 
Order of COIf law honorary for 
students who rank in the upper 
tenth of the ~enior class or who 
have <ll'b ieved distim'tion in the 
lega l profession. The initiates 
were Justice John E. Mutroney, 
honorary. and J ames N. Thomas, 
1Iarold J . Bin:h and Owen B. 
Overholt. 

o 0 • 

As presented by a generally 
competent cast under Marian 
Galtoway's direction, the produc
tion provides something like three 
hours evening's enjoyment (which 
is a little too much, probably) but 
one ~opes that it wlJl give pro
spective voters someUling to think 
a bout for a long tim~ in th,e futUre 
-at least throughout the forth-

• 

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE 

on the big bargain features this week 'at 
WOODB U RN' S,' 

APPLIANCES Were Now 
GREYHOUND TRAVEL IRONS $ 6.50 $ 4.95 
ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCteS 8.95 5.95 • 
HOLLYWOOD ELECTRIC BROILER 17.95 12.95 
FRESHER ZONE 

(kills refrigerator odors) 
KOILED KORD IRON SETS 

buy a spare at this price 
CLOTHES LINE REELS 

MEISSNER RADIOS 
Radio-Phono-Recorder 

FADA Portable 
Radio-Phono (Changer) 

TEMPLE Radio-Phono 
TEMPLE Portable with batteries 

4.95 

2.95 
2.95 

2.95 

1.95 
1.95 

186.50 151.20 

97.20 
114.00 
55.15 

79.95 
99.50 
49.95 

Guaranteed Radio Service 
Batteries for Portables Pickup and Delivery , 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. College . Dial 8-01S 1 

cracy •. . etc." It would seem to 
be · a preUy embarrassing affair 
also. 

o ... 

Perhaps it WOUldn't be so dis
comforting for the audience if one 
coulc,i feel that Grant Matthews, 
as portrayed by Louis Gardemal, 
is really wOL,th all the excitement 
-either the sweaty politicaL man
ueverings of hi s carrlpaign mali
agers or the wild adulations or the 
groups of "American people" he 
addresses. 

It's all pretty di scouragi ng. The I 
people hear him . and apparently 
(at least aeordi ng to the words of 
his wife) Fluctuate between emo
lions of silent awe and hysterical 
admiration. 

We who sec him behind the 
scenes see him as a posing, stuffy 
"Man of Distinction" who does 
little more tha n make one speech 
after another-speeches that are 
noble and idealistic on a rather 
childish level but say little or 
hothing . 

Even when one catches a gli
mpse ot something which mIght 
excite the desperate Repwbllcan 
presidential hopes (Matthews is a 
natural for lhe Mid-west. .. He is 
staunchly Republican, <a highly 
solven t capitalist-no communist 
stigma-and yet he has a gift for 
phraSing Wallace - like ideals. 
Having none of Wallace's sincerity 
there's nO danger, at course, that 
he'll ever put them into effect.) 
But one never sees the man that a 
woman like Mal,), should love. .. . . 

And when we ret to Mary the 
wUe, we aet to the heart of !.he 
,Iay-at leut, .. It'. prellented 
here. Patrlela Weir who plays 
Mary makes It look very much 
.1 If all Llnd.y and Cro. 
have done II create an uUn
modem restatement of Barrie's 
"What Every . Woman Knows" 
only fortunately, with none of 
Barrie'. cloytn&' IMInilmentallty. 

Her Mary III a delight all the 
way ihrourh. Here II a Martlnl
'drlnklnr Maggie In 194'7 cirelli, 
charmlnl, warm-hear'~ amus- . 

Arnold Gillette's settings have 
been a boon to every production 
he has designed but the Mat 
thews' apartment is not one of his 
better efforls. 

But, the play's the thing. Re
member "lazy people, ignorant 
people, and prejudiced people arc 
never free people" but they're the 
kind of unthinking voters who 
will shove just anyone into the 

PERSPIRATION 
ODOR 

By Ravln« Your Clothes 

Perm-Aseptiled 

II.S IlIl'" 
UI 1111 

(jM~~ 
..111 .. 1 H ro",."e 
11 IIll IlIIIT .lIIm.1It 

.f 
• OllMl 
• oDO.' , 
• MILDIW 

AMAZING 
Cleaning Proce .. 

NEW 
Exelulllve at 

• 

Dn.VI5 [LERnERS 
1 

, . 

DINE AND DANCE 
Grade-A Steaks - Sizzling Hot 

Here is the NEW Russell's ... where a new dance floor adds 
enjoyment to your evening out. Here with soft.music and candle
light you can enjoy a delicious RUSSELL STEAK. Dinners from 
5 until 8 p.m. Tuesdays through Sundays. Dancing nightly until 
11 :30 except Sund~ys. 

COME TO RUSSELL'S OR 
./ 

DIAL 80186 FOR ' TABLE RESERVATIONS 

.I 

RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE.' 
137 5. Rlversid. Drive 




